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* . CÂHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. VI. IMONTREAL. FRIDAY, NOVEIBER 9. 1855. . NO. 18.

DIAR O 0F THE SIEGE. klava or at Kamiesclh ;but, if sucl orders were uneasily to widward as they think Of t'le storm o louse, andi they were: ailbadly dressetiand il pro-
(From nhe London Tnimes' Correspondit.) sent, they irere assuredly disobeyed, for steamers ov. 14. 1854. vided iih shces or boots, Tie woîunded men takeu

SrBSTOVOL, September 29.-The enemy, hav- leave Balakiava daily, and thle Great Braam, largest At present rhe troop are i excelet h ealth. Our iin recent aairs of outposts by t eSardiiians present
Enug discovered the preparations for throwing up bat- of tiei ail, is getting ready ta return home on Sa- stre t i consrble cIt s ae and te adii ent
teries near Fort Alexander and the ruins of Fort tuIday inext, and ivil be pieceded by the Colombo ous as Ithal it Irhich the Duike fought the baittle of Ptussians are rapidly deteriorating in condition and i
'Pail by the French and English respectively,' re- and everal others. 'Plie telegrapli lias miany cvil Vitoria. 'lhe iîîfantry counts 27,000 ; tUe cavalry external efciency. The men state tley get Sb. of
..omenced i eavyCire .from te on throk ualites attributed t it. Quick as is its agency, it 3,500 ; the artiliery, 9 o0 0 0 -in fine, [enerai Simp.' breadi or IIb. of biscuit a-day, and a littie barley,

nd forts this m yorning, whieh they continued through- is sometimes too sow. For example is is a e d son bas under bis commnand not less titan 3S,000 which they bol iunto a kind a' sop, amd tihat that s
cat the day, and which, at times, amounted ta a cau- tiht orders were sent frnom hnome t spare the haoses, eectives of al armis. Tfhere are fev hing s ta be all tlieir rations. Now an en, as I have saiid, they

lmonade. rrhe Frencli mnortars replied ta it rith Vi- publie buildings, antidocks af Sebastapol. I wras complained oi; but an army is an insauiable creature, receiea small alloance of wlheat ai barley brandy.
r aide by se guns te left. Te Russians only in Our power ta comply ith te latter part of '-heyarkeptalivey assurances tt the allies st

ided froni Fort Michael, from Little Severnaya, ani these injuctions, for the bombs and shot a our bat- ig as ants. Supplies iust came ilni beforeeand inesoon go, and then they will have (poor deluded crea-
o.he Harbor Spur Battery, and theirshotwentteeddyhenm'setrdprodigious quantities, or ire are starved ont. A pile tures !) the spoils oI tlie Englhsh camp, vhiclhis riclit dia noii- ailrinliuimîgafdate.dooks ai'lytheseimcaaareges-

crashing throughi the ruined ouses, but di nt al min, an docks nly require a ligte f stores disapiears in a day. To al commissariatin eeti butoo. ost of these e are ex-
c:eate any rery serions injury. An enarmous eu- match to fire the train, and these niodels of grand oficers charge ah BJalakiava it ay U well sai_ ceedinly tractable, and tley are found ta make ex-

iMy was seetn going out of'the northern camps t- esig an autiful workanship d e meretife Have no faii the front. servants at head-iters, so long as theare
rds Simpheropol, but it ras impossible to ascer- craters a' Locks a' red granite, fne sanistone, and « n we r ofdeficient harvests and of a want of not let ant ah m.Theyeare oa h ar e

tn .whether the carts were ful or empty. As i granite. Another indicaiion of an intention ta more breadstuff at hmane, the recolection of the enoro-us ng,. and easily contented, antlîeir masters all speak-
cra ancseediglycler dy, e cult lok [ta Ue -issupposei! ta Le eanreyeti by tie fact Iliatroiswvas anl exceedingly clear day, iwe could look into the is supoe d to bquied coveil ned the fthetnurns quantities of whbeat and corn destroyed at Kertch is higly .0of the incethewreand wer av a

Russian camps as clearly as if tley hiad been our hiare bieen requiredi fromn eachî regiment of tUe num- orciblybeore us. At the ime it seemed weasteful, snly ai' t he m St hieaqbegand ve lew
cwn, and throughi mny glass T could make out the ber o' bat horses belongiîîg to it, but tho2e returns ahcist bed, t Ue ti cr weneied th harate. anery te,û1iro5ý ivckcd tabur ilis crntvIien v * v ai'ofthieiîîiare Leiet ilit hat.laacter, One ai' thieî,a
Eàces of the gmunners on the top of Fort Catherine, aie nt asketi for i aticipation 'of any expedion bringing food at enormous expense from hEniland andt onCUe Lriniîîg fooi at enonloes exe-nse (rni EnglaZ) anti al tli aîîcîs seiaiioficeisan i' gqurbet usie-who were working the guns en barette. Thi eue- ivhatever. Act al the iri ai the arny [s anc of every country in the word. te are iow sendinr a sp'y, but he was seized with an uncouerabe desire

y vere workin ivith great energy at new batteries preparation, not foir motin but for stagnation. T agents ta Aeicrica ta buy breadstu Could not to join the Polisi Legion at Vara, andi had go-t asme ai-e cugageti on great roatis freinIhUe ports ta raiOt'saivilenlciaregi-elntsats
fji over the extensive series of sioping hll-sides south mr Sir George Bro have ima *ed t carry away a des s hen ae was rce in ho s

Sthte Belbek. Their Kadikoi, or Donnybrook fair, th.: onwih ilb praet ak f ,h x little of thie millionsý of piounds f Ithe precious arile dsre.Ter r ayrces tin the Russian,ýtene ofIllealled apauis o t hslept fr ceiti-1 amir, buit noue Secîn îrviiiing [o10desert cxcepit tUe
kad, like ours, revived again, and iras rell attended,! isence a' tUe alli aries an is spot for centu- which wie destroyed sa recklessly ? \Verily, there is ami, ilt tnnbet i'lig t dsart'exet te
sza-d in the distance large herds of Oxen ranged at ries ; f'act, wîth so a tnuhabor at their disposaoaur a Nemesis springs out of sicli deeds sooner or later, P
tçaIi. On going dain to.thîe town I heard that our authorities are determmed, if passible, o atone for and ruin lias net been long in attaining a dangerouis ii have come aven ta us i'emy small indeei. in

.i7-gun battery, begn last nighît by Lieutenant Gra-L the apathy of last autumn. h must Le rememee m W - bbureference ta a paragraph iwhiclh you published fromi ath-lintG a t tUaetemy linc1ul aanitaI abre [necmatrit-. e necen ablîgeti ta borraîr [loti' t- i ayesdiugilerinnt
m, RE., ias stopped by order. PossibIy we e from both French and Sardinians-but ten it ust nt mlan t rmns

may be going ta do something which will ienler such ifor te accumulation of stores and the formation and f i red tati w ns t e e t i theattace onte ean intoE ishrish, and
wotrks of no utility. The progress of the mnin re- repair of roads, and that they ean noir caver our men b read fo r t-i ires a-ieek,tiou yho the French in ae , each nt

vring wood froum the houses is so rapid that there Crea with depts andT haoiliedi hnes freo Simpher- are ontened if they geet bread once a-week. Our beari I eau assure yonotic a m ellaci-.
wüU searcely Le a stick of tUe place left. At four opol ta flic Beibek. 'Plie roads iwhich ire aie miak- arsteoeof rum ie xhau rea oe -wipehav Ot or r ha- an tit-uio ns o sch di a Uc mor t~ ar stock ai' ruin i kexhtetd. '['he uti-siips have nom byan than h;' îe îtonstraci suiedta, lu is tý

elock a serious accident took place, iwhich ias in- oi are almokt beyodd the requireinents of an army com inii, and at present the whole armny is drawino by any means truc that ec regiment consit i
gócted soie loss on the army in depriving thei of a of'i temporary Occupation. Ail tiese preparations its supplies fm the cammissarint stores of the r most part of natives of, or i raised in, thel province

magazine of wood. A shehl from the ame besg ade ta enable the arm o exist cofort- Division, here Capltaii Dick Land Transport or county fron whiich il derives its naie. Fou in-
cas-iusiderable toagazines tabri- tp ivisione avepootina*th .s Wlhieaussians burst close la the barracks, and a nerchant ab' lu ints iînter clandens. to bring p kUts IatCorps,eand Daa rgieroptiio itely lias becu aernile

Uailor ran ta look al the crater it formed in the io elotbing, aund fuel, aud ta remore guns, mor- BCrplad accumulatedtrumC. for their men for 70 iric, a ta rgienttil eaitey has bercited
2round. Thence Uc entered the building itelf, and tars, and maler-il fronimthe front. The trenches diays. As an instance of tiier derîcicucies, 1 may 'lm i'eiaudbLit norailis Ihive been issuedI to rise

i'antered about smoking his pipe tilll e cai ta some wolest as they aie, except nl so far as the pa- mention that lUe buters embarked for tc commis-- 'leni Wales, where ute caanter anti reputation fi
maesiiiUwf'ctdb'hernaa a'megLos . -a'- dit-' regmlnvetun' ah reseilîescreie greatn indu

inse gunpawder, on iiceh, beino af a scientific and rapet fl ne arfet d y ta take avay for t ire- sariat of th expedtin aie mia tmfpemens ato rr enrythe epr rimen ga areent. exertciseî6,treatrh inflscaie-
eperimentalizing.tur ' min'!, hue tried the effects wic For t ee peacefud labars irehaare been- n the itrade with, and that they cannot prcmer ust Midleex it. T li os exclusiely
.e dropping several sparks frot the burniag tobacco. oed Fv en inthecamp, even tuhthey paid for them. Ihe Ea
The powder, as is not unusual in suclu cases, explod- blessedy thea ost fciy ream he. TUeadayureJTn ti mt e capy' the sogdie o tyoathe oads ihavemb

aLIr n1u an ra lesiieso u rnslcecoaiati ai Inislîiiieu ; a' rite30met- iso. n
ed with violence, and blewr up the sailor and a sentry war. an te air is carigly res an pue.- scaty and iaequateoolso orkit, and toseTheauunna o scod uiinerofth :colisuhea0isi'cmyo r r ýictnmîbra'Vo sme l t sa;ncotside. They vere bath dreadfu'ly burnt. As the eheauunal or second sommer ai' mUe rimea lis sauiant sidegnte bs the ary iretworinout. e 90t Ptshir'e \ Tmiteers, lias quite as

a sne ut ls iriLhiail mue te *lttlinfluences ai' re- 1Useti <dîriiî tUe siege by temime ai- îmy n en fmromti'I'ippcm'ariy ws(roithe shiie it is
'm3oe ras covered with cartridges and loose powder, nacCaptain Foster,. who is in charge of the Croat and n e Tie as rm t ir iter
·the fire caught, and went leapifñg on by fits and starts' pose. '[hcearth teems agam it hbebs and oiw- civil laborers, vill b obliged ta go down ta Con-
a a large qusantity of the saecombustibleatters.los plants are spng- ttinople in a few days t purcliase tools, andi, i- ts gage; but thre are ery Is i

mta at1ng up aven lime steppes, ainang ivibicli tlUeI" CalcUi l1).ipel _ LR
No -onè could approach ta stop the ire. t at lat i c stedofetting out good articles froni Engand, ie ih Rilc Brigade, sti1 fewer i the Highland regi-
cught the magazine, and the explosion blew out the lcumnta Autumnale" is prominent, and the ill sides ring sPendi oney and time in trying to repair those whirich e ments,and least of ail in1 ti uards. 'The s-tcpcmmil tnaaey anc ircid ipninuiiraleNo rth Briitish Fîusiiccrs cauhaluis taariy Irisi anti
wa¶ls and ceilings of the central barrack. The iitlhe freqient volleys direct mpol innunerabe are really ioseless. ''h e Sappers' tools, which har NtishF leerins iri

ae.s set ire ta tUe dry oodwork, and in a short quail, against wich oulir army ivages ferce battle at been handed over to the in emplyed under fie many natives of Giacester and Somersetshir-in
-time the vhiole pile of buildings, wîhi irere of ad- present. 'fc demntion a' the hases i Sebasma- Armiiy Woiks Corps lure, are all that could bex- act, a regiment s coîstituted of natires of the dis-Ucpl e n uti sDts ar oVstteplace 1tniets juan'O miiit sentis ils irecruling ý,parties amid
,'aircable construction, iras in a blaze. The confia- poZ gaes ou, but il s not so safe ta ist th p pected of thliem. But vhat are these as compared t intoihih i ase isrecnrin pa and
grtion lasted till ail that could be burnt iwas co tias it was former];', inasiucli as the Russians noiw the eils endured by our adversary? True, indeed, th which it has, as itwere, a connexion, so that youan- vvooîy adtri so tan osd rlime crUs enduretieatb;'uraur afvthe-soral 'fmîueyIicam
-sxmned, and ligited up the sky ah nighît ta a great shiel oigorously, an thîrr shiot ah any cansiderable that of the condition o the Pussiant army encamped wi a great number af the Rayai Arte

grstauîie.t'eP' remcs. Te rencu a ne woniai- eucmaedn ate lrthtof ai' antio Rliery cam
stance. Ail that remains of the Imperial Barracks Iogroups stet. Te F have o r ithe Belbek nothing certain is known in camp, but fromuthe Treland, a Riflemen from
! 'Sebastopal [s a mass a' ehared anti blackened ars, wiîch Lelangeti, I belere, ha tUe Russians,' the generas have means of information, the action of Kent, an io' Marnes (roui the mdaiu caunies and

-tones, split by the action of the fire. The Rus- amng te rums a' the Karabenaia, amd bombard whichi and the results are not dirulged. Noi and seapaît towns of England, and oi the 71st Higland
-sans, thinking that the accident had been cause' by 'the barracks u tUe citatel with great sccess. then one gets a glimpse of the wiorld Lbeyondi the ad- Ligt Infantry from Glasgow. Thi names af the

eir aira lire, plieti their guns Iith increased rigor, October 5.-The expedition seens settiled, an verse sentries. The pickets bring in same foot-sore, killed and ioutied, thoogh by na meas a certain or
r.and threwr shot and shell around the place, but did no vill assurediy sail this iveek, unless the weather ragged, emaciat, sickly-!aking deserter, who tells accurate idex of the districts froi which regiments
amage.It is not quite certain that the man who mshould turn out very unfavorable. The Light (not a sad tale of want and suffering. Ts lie a Dolon or are recruited, generailly fumislhes bases for a tolerably
causcd the accident %ras a sailor. Some people say tle Hussars) Brigade of Cavalry have received or- not ? Thai is the question. Th deserters aho cme .iust approximation ta the truth.

ie wvas a navvy of the Army Works Corps. Who- ders ho bold themselves in readiness ta enbark, and in to the Sardinians are sent ta our head-quarters ; <'AMP 0F THE ALIED ARMIES ON THE TCHsERA Y,
ever lie iwas, by the act for whichi he so dearly paid, it is believed they arec, going ta Eupatoria. Our those who surrender ta the Turks are broughît ta the OCTOBEIR 6.
-n destroyed not less than 30,000 cartloads ofi ood, destination is kept as close as possible, but every Frenchi Qùartier-Général. The last two who ar- There is no assertion, hovever absurd in itself, to
wvuhich would have been made available for iutting ione affects to knowh it, points it out slyly on charts, rived at Generai Simpson's were a Pole and a Rus- which îpeculiar circumstances cannot give at Ieast a

-=nd fuel. It is, on the whole, a miracle thiat more i or mutters it into your car. The excursion of the sian, and bath iere in such a condition as ta excite semblance of truth: thus the elaborate sophistry of
accidents of the kind do not occur, oving to the rleet, and its return a short time back, may now have the liveliest compassion among cour soldiers. Their the Belgian paper Le Nord that tUe fall of Sebaste-
-elect of the authorities and the carelessness of the a deeper significance than before, but, if it iras a clothes were in rags, and the fragments of their boots pol is rallier an advantage than otherwise for the-
'cmen. No one seems ta take any care ta destroy the ruse, the secret is now' known ta the enemy. We scarcely clung ta their feet. They came from the Russian army, that it renders Prince Gortschakoff's
great quiantities of powder, loose and in cartridges, are told this expedition is going ta Oczakoff, at the arny near Baidar, and they stated thatitlie whiole of position more concentrated, and consequently less
whlch is ta be found in alil the Russian batteries, and entrance to the Bng, or to Kinburn, or other ab- the men w ere in the same state ; that all they lad o assailable, seems ta get a semblance of truth, in face
im every nook and corner ofi tUe place. It wras only struse places knowrn in England only to the "Hert- eat ias bread or biscuit and barley, and that they of the inactivity of the allied armies for te ast
the other day a naval oicer pointed out ta me the fordshire Incumbent" and a feiw Fellows of the Geo- get no meat, and had only occasional issues of quar- month. As long as there was the slightest reason to,
danger arising from the nrnber of live shell lying graphical Society. You wnill bc intimately acquaint- ter rations of vodka, or spirits. Their officers told suppose that the Russians hal recognized their posi-
inside the Redan. The fuses are open tubes of ed with all its proceedings, not ta speak of its desti- tUe troops that hie allies were starving, and had no tion in the Crimea as untenable, atd' that they were -

wood, and' have na caps, so thtat a spark setting lire nation, by thUe time this communicationi is half way famage for thueir horses; an'! these twno men were ab- an the point ai' retirinig, a movemieut as if ta threatea
toi anc fuse wvold bieow al tUe sUhls uip. These ta Marsediles, an'! I amn almoast af'raid ta say wnhere serre'! ta laugh cuti throwav up their lhands in surprise thmeir flank anti reor from Baidar, or sanie half-mca-

'Eve shells are-ta be foua'! la ail directions, anti are I think ire are going ta, but with muach deference as they passed mUe great piles aof provisions accrumu- sure in the direction. ef Erupatamia, my liave been
gpeerally nicely imbed'déd near smali magazines or suggest that il is intended! as a feeler towrards Pere- lateti ah our depot an the Col. r Thîey soi'! they wreme thoaughît sufficient ta Uelp au this goodi-nature"d reso-
piles af cartridiges, Itbis nowi suppose'! that. lUe ex- kop anti Nicholaieff'. 'Fle exact number af French haughing at lime hies whichu lhad' been told ta themi. lution sa freely attributedi ha tue Russiens ; but non',
glAosion whichm took place in the Strandi Battery, an'!d I do nat knowr, but I have Ucardi thmat they will nain- They wrere in- suchi a forlorn shte thmat Colonel Blanc, wnhen cven lUe most incredulous must liane been co-
hurt so mcny mn, iras a faugasse. TUe Russians ber 15,000. Thei Liglht Ccaiary Brigadie, ander the kind' anti feeling commaondant ai' the'hîeadi-quarters rinced! tUat nathing.iEs further from lUe idea ai' the
seemî la be strengthening their camps near Mackea- Lard George Paget, C.B., is said la Uc destinedi camnp, sent dawn an active an'! .intelligent.non-cam- Russians, iwhen wre sec anti knaw them to.be makinig
ztie's Farta. - saue!h -Ifor Eupaoia, an'! it is cvident that:a strong demnon- missioned! afficer, Sergeont Glillespie, ai' tUe Provost preporatiaus-to keepîtueir line ai plateaux during the

'Oiber 2.-TUe armynsasdy mrumars ai' ac- stratian is intendedi against tUe Russian convoys ivest- Marshah's department, under wnhose immediate con- wimiter, anti when oniy a short space af lime remaus.
'tEve.servic, whlile cil àaund! thema gires tokeni ai' ward ai' the Tchong'ar route itt Russig. If wre arc tral ail prisoners arc place'!, la the Russian stores ah dluringe wrhich añytbing can be unidertokea before the -

bjbernation anti jtagnation, except- our aiies anti the aoriy blesse'! wIth moderate uveather for a femr îeeks, Sebastapal ta gel thiem great-coots an'! chotbing, but inter sels in, jr would. not be.s .0very'. surprisinig il-
-eoemy.7 Ib:ismrhispered ta n Thursd!ay next lhere, these expeditions,.jud!iciously bandled!, muay'precîpi- Uc coul'! not find any boots, antid i as-abserved thot the assertions ai' the abore-menioed. poper, about.
witl be a secretbéxpedition for a place tUe namue of[ tale tUe evacuation ai the Crimeîa ; but if lUe in- no boots were ini store wnheni the pladie<ras táiken, and tUe imaptored! position, ai' lUe Rossiani army, founid
whtich 1s by:nimeans seçche, an'! that 25,000 French ber gaics set in carlit will biie hazordous or- impas- that tUe prisoners w~ere rery-badly' shoadi Tiis v ery' belierers.elsewrhere thami la thUe brains ofits ditofr
a:ad 15,000 Emiglish toops are ta go o n board thme sible to lan'!. -Already> the skies look dnsettled! an'! unuisual ivith ,Russian troops, an'! showts rUe straits le 0f course. Ibis mabith may" have beemi anc af prepara,

'!eët wIti ail possible ce editioni an that day..Again, ilowetiäg-ada-k fag banks rest o ccasionàhly an tUe wvhichu their armyk must be reduced. When tUe place itions, but Il bas been so, for bath parties. The ex-
'Iis sai'! 1 "rders. lavé. -eenreceived! frdm England!" Euixine, an'! masters ai sailing transl orts anchored! was eracuated:-the-Englisb took 62 p risaners, many> peduiain ta thme nothi lime ortiers .receired! by-the
v6y electmiç belegraopif keep all steaumers la Baa aoutsidhe Baiaklava in 30 or 40.farhains aof water lok ai' whoam wrere drunk an'! asieepcamid the mains af te iLightr Cavalry' Brigade lobe la read!iness ho embr
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for Eupatoria, and a fresh augmentation of the an adjoining yard, and Iaying them0àgai sacmelarge.
French troops in Baidar, principally by cavalry, and stacks of excellent coal that did not:br en st enougb
rumors of a 'sinultaneous tnovement froin Kertch to. satisfy the Pasha's organ of destifùctiveness, al-
towards thepeninsula of Tchongar, seem al-to indih. hough thyhad long maintainedabonire visible for

cate at soeme 'mnbinid moerneét"aul (heènd maùynim 'Just in advance b1this village was
af -the t imé- tf. praparations. -Althoughthi e end if Sibey. Bey, with bis Bashi-Bazoùks.:They. hadn rpr ierty to. m p asu ,réised thli.lace in the morningdaUthad ake no
the sieeperaions leaves us a libey py . id n ba de n.
great nmber of nien formerly required for the prisoners', as the few so ldiers tere had. macla their
trenches, and although the destruction of the Russian escape, leaing behind them 20 sibres, 'several -car-

fleet relieves our own front a tedious blockade, and bines, and the epaulettes of the officerin -command,
tbus gives us nearly unlimited means of transport te wyhose very handsome Lancer's shako feul off, more-

throw a body of men on any point of the coast, and ever, in bis flight, and, was found ta contaim a .watch

makes it possible at any moment to choose a new of sime value. The -Bashi-Bazouks were *much
base af opratios, there are still no small, althougli elated by their trophies, and those woi càuld obtain

by-no means instperable, difficulties in the way of a a sword or a gun at once added it te the nunber of

movement in adrance from our side. The chief dit- tie weapons that already dangled iin ail directions
aicuies arises froin our being obligei to guard the from their saddles or their persans. Around and be-

-ruins of Sebastopol, in order te prevent the Russians hind the village the troops were resting after their
from establishing themselves there once more. .We march, and Cossacks were perchei on the brow of
lave thus to occupy a long line and to divide our tlie net bill ready ta give intimation of the slightest
army, whicht gives the advantag e to the Russians of movement of their adversaries. Sibley Bey esti-
operating in a central position, and of falling winth mated the force n front of him at a few hundred
their whole force upon one or other point of Our line men, ail cavalry, and witi no gnns. Tiley liedre-
of operations. This w'ould be indeed a hazardous treated without striking a blow, keeping pace with
operation for [bem if a considerable force of ours the advance of the Turks, and haltiug wen tey
were in the northi. It would be like Scipio's burn- halted. About two o'clock the Pasha was satisfied
iag bis ships;i it would be throwing everything on one wiith the hold obtained by the fire upon the stacks of
chance, and exosing thenselves to be shut up in the coal, and a recall was ordered. Somewhere or
south of the Crimea and starve during rthe winter ; other, in the adrance, two prisoners had been taken
but it miglit succeed, and cause us considerable loss. -an old white-headed lieutenant, and a common
To obviate this ve must either destroy ihat is de- soldier. These unfortunates, with three camels,
structible on the soutît side, and retire behind the made up the tale of captives; but the before-men-
fines of Kanmiesch and Balaklava, which would free tioned barley araba and another cart found u one of
at once the greatest part of the army for field opera- the villages hiad been séized as spoils of var, and
tions, or. maake the souti our basis of operations, the Turks turned their steps towards Eupatoria, with
forcing the plateau from Bakshiserai down the north the air of men whose faces were white, and iieo had
plateau of Sebastopol, leaving only a Biring corps, performned exploits worthy of a place in history. A
principally of cavalry, te harass the communications terrible bloi awaited their self-suficiency. The
of the Russians ; or else, as a third alternative, ouh> French iad found themselves opposite ta eiglht squa-
take up positions this year which niay serve as bases drons of cavalry and six field-pieaes, and, from some
f operations for the next. The extensive roadmiak- reaon or other-possibly astrange and unnatural relish

iag and hutbuilding, not olnly on the plateau of the for fightimg-they not only nanaged te advance fas-
Chersonese, but likewise ail along the Tchernaya fine ter than the enemy could retreat, but cbarged aup ta
up to Aels, sneems te indicate the intention of occu- the battery, sabred the gunners, captured the guns,
pying this line during the winter. Everywhere the wiith their carriages, horses, tackle, and everything
axe and spade are in just as much request as when complete, and tok 200 men, ivith as many horses.
trenches were still the order of the day. This iras accomplished at a cost of six men killed

and 10 vounded, and the victors declaredat that they
THE ALLIES AT EUPA TORIA. liad left 50 or 60 Russians dead upon the field, ha-

September 29.-Afier the expedition mentioned sides sainie0 or 3 auded wrehu I saw riding
la My last letter the ariny here renained quiet until upon the gun carniages. The unwvounded prisoners
yesterday, the Frenclh Generais and the Pashas ex- were mnarchenl in, aud were, judging fron appear-
changing visits of ceremony, and the Turks and ances, anything but downcast at their lot. They
Egyptians felicitating uthemselves in no small degtree were mnostl fe sodierlike looking men; and thiere
uo etht succesttthat haid attended (heir enterprise. wvere tiro offcers among tite-one a Pele, fron
Sanie hltha matters connec(J. iiti the expedihion Wilna. We have heard here, from deserters and
oozed out lu the way of gossip; and, among other other sources, tht the army autside has suffered
things, it was said that a captain of Tartar Lancers great privations ; but such tales are completely con-
had deserted te the Russians during the fog; an tradicted by the aspect af the priseners taken to-
that he had borrowred a very fine horse front a friend day-as well as by that of a dead Russian soldier,
in order to carry out his arrangements ivhi greater whse bd, striped b lunderars I saw upen the
security. Tis stary is probaybl ntrue; f an rm t plain and slopped te notice. When the converging
attest, fron a residence of sone montis un Eupato- Unes of return brought the French and the Turks
ria, tlat the most cruel of ail kind.s of oppression-- together, the latter(looked sadly capfllen, and the
thatl inwhich the incompetence of rulers leaves a (to prisoners, lte caiels, add the carts i ere no
defenceless people at the mercy of unprincililed and longer magnied into a case for exultation. It is
rapacious subordinates-has corpletely alienatel the upposed that this and the last expetiion, by the
native population from the Turks, in spite of orgi- capture of the artillery and the destruction of the
nal predlections, communiy of creet, anti yffit> places of shelter and the stores of forage, wil leave
of race and language. Yesterday afternoon the the country about here free from the Russians for the 
French soldiers were revievred on the plain, and per- present ; but the question may ieil b asked-why
formed a few cavalry and artillery movements i was not this don before ? An army of Turks, va-
their usual dashing style. Tovards evening it was rying fron 10,000 te 50,000 strong, has occupiel
announed that another expedition was arranged for Eupatoria for Il montlis, and their only advance be-
the night, an a about 2 o'clckyond their entrenchments was a ludicrous and dis-
troops begai te moe. 5,000 Egyptian iiantry, oraceful failure, liaving for its object the occupation
wiîh 10 fld-pieces, ant a party o Basi-Bazouks, Of Sak, the very village destroyed on Tuesday;
under the command of Ismal Pasha, took the road itence they withdrew, ln a retreat that ivas almost
Iowards Sak. Achutet Pasha, the Turkish General- a flighrt, because a hotdy of Russians, not half the
in-Chief, with 7,000 Turkish infantry, '2,000 cavalry, numtber of the assailants, threw one shell at thein.-
17 guns, and sane Bashi-Bazouks, went towards the Two thousand Frencmnen arrive ; and Jl in e days
interiorbut in a direction bearing to the norti-west; two expeditions are planned and executed-both suc-
and General D'Allonville, with his cavalry, 4,000 cessful, and this last one eminentl' s. There ma>

Et lininatyad ieEggpin us followd by . y
Egyptan infantry, ani ve gyptian guns,. o owe, be sußieent reasons both for past suplneness and for
a course intermediate betveen those of tie other di- present activity ; but apprehend tliere can be no
visions. Anticipating only a slow and wreary march doubt that an aggressive army here would have been
in the dark, I resolved t afollow at daybreair; but a thorn in the side of the enemy, would have inter-
was preventei from doing so, and could not get clear fered materially with the transit of provisions and
of the town until nearlyI l o'clock, although there stores from Perekop to Sebastopol, and would have
-Lad been some firing heard three hours before.- veakened the Russian force b> requiring a strong
Once mounted and on the plain, I soon 'fe] win ivith body constantly on the outside. As things have bee
soume Bashi-Bazouks, returning laden w1h heteroge- managed, a fei hundred cavalry have been sufficient
neous plunder ta their camp, and learnt from tem te ratch the Turks; and the pickets on adjacent
the direction taken by Achmet Pasia's divisioni ta hills have peacefully contemplated each other f or s
which they had been attached. I follored, guided long that about three veeks ago, a Russian captain
by the smoke of burning villages, over grauni bear- and a corporal, both thoroughly under the iniluence
ing a strong generalaresemblance to theiuncultivated of brandy, determined on a private cessation of lis-
outskirts of.Salisbury Plain, intersected in the same tilities upon their ovin account, and crossed the in-
way by parallel valleys separated by slight ridges of terrening valey te fraternise ivith their oppositei
bill, and dotted here and there by tumuli. 'rom neighbors, by vhom they: were mlostunkindly made
soumé peculiarity -of atmosphere Aistant abjects ap-' prisoaners and sent, with childish triumph, into the
peared- unnaturally large, and, bence uch -nearer town.
than they -réally were. 'I wras led on, being déccired .

inu' this iray, tesa village con Lie fer horizen,-from IREI SH INT E LIGE NCOE.
which flames andi stiiokce trm issuing ' dùriug about -

two heurs tatI hadi it lu sight. I7 passedtwo othar The R1ev. James Stephans, P.P., St. Johnston, bas
liamîets that huad batn hastil>' deserhtd b>' ltero- arrived'irrtitis (bis native) atn sar a Leur ai nearly
ers, renants of:îrhose propertywere lying scatteraed two reas Ir Anmica. We are happy to see bim in
abolt Tht wvretched cabine ha.d. caughit' fir'efrom tha erjoment af good biealh. lu a faw days he pro.:
sema burning 'stacks aof hay'; anid av strong wvindi ceedis ta:his parisb,when the peopie of St. Jehntaon in-
fannead theflame in à tvay tat'-promnised their'entire tend giving birn,a « cead mille failthia.?-Blyshan..
-destruction. After leaving the second a? thest han non Herald, -- :. - ' -

lets, the rond, a mare beaten track ovr the' pleur, b'LAYBnan-I gices ntustwuporaba l easurtoa

a ast>'w ih potatresnl1 egsame other anidences Lady Blurke, relict ai the laIe Sir John Burkie, Bàtof abasy)lght 3Prsenly cae upn a arbaiMarblehil, lhas, aftar long anti mrature déliberation, te-'breken dewn sud absndonedtibut fillaed ithl saeks aif nounded 'the arrors oaf Poatestaitisini and 'bacarne a'
exce]lenut harle>'; and ni hast, alter a rida o f 'about' menthe; of' (ha hol>' 'Roman Cathôlic eburchu. She'
15 miles, reachedi (the villagé thaI had ibeen the geai readi ber 'recantation infBlogne, where she still re-
af ibis division cf tha' expedition. T :found' there sides.-Glway Mercury.
Achmet Pasha, attendedi b>' bis staff; ati the matg- Mn. Duffy was te sai for Australia on (ha 5th ofi
:nates weare bus>' carrying little hanuts of litter fromt November.

The last newsfiiMr Lucas is that ha sufiers less
pain but ls weakarhnd we grieveto add that no hope
of his reèvery bas arisen since the last announcement.
Every consolation that a Christian can have lightens
the hours- that ve still:hope against hope, are not the
last-of sc.grand and heroic alife.-.Nafion.

'Tam PBiEsTrn TIVE IxeCE. Tàx.-TheI orne
Tax Commissiones have had a baille with a priest in
the'south oi Irelad, which they have ended for tie
present -byselling' ff his herse. They wanted to as-
sess him for the tax. They asked him te swear te the
amount of bis incarne. He refused ta give any in-
formation on the subject. Hic argument vas in this
fashion ;-I have under the law no recogàised way of
support. I have no recognised existencé as a clergy-
mani. Yuuhava passad laws ta puninit me if 1I as-
sume any title to express my rank and position in the
country. Whatever money i get, whatever means
of support I have, comes from the voluntary benevo-
lence of my parishîioners. I cannot recover my dues'
as legal debts: I have no poiver given me by your
legislature ta collect my mincarne; fact, I am only
ln the position of a beggar dapendent upon alms;'
therafare, I vill not pay yon income tax. Se argued
te parisit priesî ai Blaruey. But tha Incarna Tas
collectors refused to acknowledge his reasoning.!
They seized bis horse for the money, and sold it by!
auction for the sum of six pounds. Now Father Peyton
is justified in complaining. A poor Irish priest bas
trouble enough in geting bis dues, and litle enough'
they are ta support him. Taxation supposes protec-
tien auJ support iromtthe party xhe taxes; butta
British Goverrneut %suld giva very little support ta
the Irish priest to-morrow, if his parishioners refused
te pay him anything and left hi to starve. Different
is it vith the Protestant minister; his income is as-
sured, and, if il be net paid him at once, the minions
of the law wili step t bis aid and enforce the ex-
iortioniof ih last penny.tercis a clalyetabinh -
ed reciprachty; (ha mininler bias a rîgbt te pay the tas
to maintain the protection. But the poor Catholie
priest is an alien, an outcast, hated by the Govern-
ment, and unrecognised by the lav; and to extort this
oppressive income tax front his scanty purse is an in-
justice and a iobbery.--Ustcrman.

Ti AGtcULTURALI.NTEREST.- A Clonmel pape
instances as an evidence of the increasing prosperity
of the farming community the well-stocked haggards
whici are everywhere observable in the humblest
farmsteads. Nottvithstanding the high prices ofgrain,.
many of the holders evinceno desireto part wih their
stocks at the current rates of the market, and are lok--
!ng forvard to a still further advance. The same
journal announces the gratifying fact of a marked de-
crease m nthe paupers of the Clonmel Union, as con-
trasted with the same perind in former years. "Our
new colossal workbouse," says the Chronide, teNow
contains but 716 inmates, while in 1851 the union
of Clonmel sheltered no fewer titan 3,300 paupers.
This great and highly satisfactory reduction formed the
ogfc ai con versation at the huard cf guardiaris heM aun

T ursday lat, sa arnembes cf whici spe faveur-
ably of an attempt being made-now that the paupers
of nearly every union vere considerably reduced-to
concentrate the unions of Clonîmel, Cashel, Carrick,
and Clogheen."

IRIsIn EhcaTa i To AMER;A.-Por some lime
past occasionai estimates have been presented of the
Snumber of returned emigrants, which seems te be
rapidly ou te increase; and ihere are nany districts
in Ireland where rumors are spreading of troubles ta
be encountered in America far greater than any now
to be struggled with Il"in the old country." For
some ime these rumors were suspected to have origi-
nated vith the Priests, whose calhing and naiuîe
nance largely depended on tha emigration being stop-
ped ; but the facts of the difficulties of the Irish in
America are now becoming too evident and too wide-
iy knownî te permit any Joubt of their reality. Net
very long ago there xvas a native American party!
formed ta control the immigrant element in society
and now there are the Know-Nothings, orgaizing a
systematic discountenance (net o say perseculion) of
the Romish religion, and those vlio profess it. There1
have been riots and house and chapel burnings lu
sema if the large cities ai the interior, while the
ports are crowded with Irish w%,%ho are eager te sail
away-anywhere, to get away from the low wraces,
higi prices, and social troubles which they find in
the land they were s eager ta reach. Much allow-
ance may perhaps be necessary for the representa-
tions of a Remish priest-a ''pastor of Eastem Penn-
sylvaima," nla the present cireumstances, and l the
neighborhood of a great Knov-Nothing Organization;:
but there is enough confirmation of the Rev. Thos.
Reardon's zeport of the condition of his counîrymen
to render it vorthy of sorne attention. iMeantime,
the state of thrngs at home is that which everybdy
seems to be aware of but the emigrants who move
the pity of Father Reardon. The schools are filhing,
and the workhonses andj jails ernptying. Labourers
were last week standing out for three shillings a day
(with food) for harvest wages, înstead of half a crown.
A multitude of the young men wvho would but lately
have emigrated, enlisted, and are gone to the East;
and their familles are well sheltered, fed, and cloth-
ed, by the labor of those who stay behind. Mr.
Duffy finds everybody so practically immovablé lu
(the prenant sdate ai Irishi affaîrs, uh'liehadéclines
further agitation, and is going asyay; and newhere lu
the Britisi Istles as the rejoicing for the tall of Se-
bastopol been ruore fervent and universal than in the
Green Island.-London Daily News.

Tua RETuRN.-Upwards of three hundred persans
have returned from America te Ibis and the neigl-
bering counties within (ha last two months. A baut
filty arrived liera au Saturday. They expect better
days it old freland.-Dundalk Democrat.

A COUPLE 0F VENERABLE LovEs.-The gessips ofi
the usually quiet town af Cleghter bave had a cheice
marnaI ta dwell upon, lm a marriage-which took place
lu the Cathedral churchi an the 124th 'ait. 'Tha gay
Lotharia, Jammy Gardon, ls about niuîéty.one yeams
cf aga, and te blushiu bride, Anîderson, alias Neely,

sixth tune for tha venerable bridagrorn te ba jeired
in Hymen's banas, and. the (bird fer the-bloomuing
bride. It le only:about three month~s since (ha haie
old:Jemmy wvas lait an inconsolate 'widewer by (hea
death aIfhis fifth wife.' As might ha expectaed, thea
assemblage ln aùdabout ube cathedral wvitnessmg theé
ceremony.periormeéd by. the Rev. W. 'B. Ashe, was
immense, and luri e evening the town and neighbor-
ing hIls were brilliantly Jigbted up by bonfires toa
mark the happy occasion.-Anaiîgh Guardian.

SHooeING OUTJIAoE.--With sincere regret we select
this announcement ifrom the Ulslerrman:-An eldezly
unmarried lady, named Hind, bought in the lncum-
bent Estates Court, sorme property nthe County Ca--
ván.. Therewere on it sume:tenant o owed her
renteand these hle summfaily ejectedresolg to
liveupon and cultivate the farms herself..: She.went
dawn ta the place accordingly, and sôar fouid' lher
peace disturbed by notices, that threatened death if
she remained. The cher day, as she ivas drnving
along the road, she vas attacked (se goes the story)
by a couple of assassins, wvho beat her terribly, and
put three sots into ber head. The unfortunate lady
was found lying on the road, insensible and covered
with blood. She is not yet dead ; but there are three
ballets in ber face or head and one as entered ber
biain. The outrage, as described is a truly horrible.
aria; and, no malter howv arbi(rary ibis tvoman may
have been in the exercise of her proprietoral rights, no
punishment eau be toi heavy for ber itîending mur-
derers. For the men who could have perpetrated se
frightful a crime must be lest te ail the better feelings
cf aurnature. Miss Hinds's servant boy is committed
to the Bridewell liere for further examination.. His
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, bas offered a reward
af £100 for such information as %vill lead ta he appre-
hension and bringing ta justice of the persan or per-
sons who made ie murderous attack upon Miss Hinds
on Friday last.-Correspondent ofI tle Daily Express..
A corresponden! ofthe Evening Mail, vritingon Tues-
day night, says:-gMiss Hinds is still alive, but ber-
case is hopeless. SIe bas been butchered most sa-
vagely- ber lag and arm broken, and two bals lcdged
in ber hcad. The dactor thouglit il useless ta exîrnot
the balls orset the broken limbs. She is now sense4
less: but shortly after the outrage she lodged infor-
mations against two of the ruffians,tenants of hers,and'
theu, feeling that she had no chance of recovery, she-
made her wil.

We (Jlunsler .News) have received te followmug
from a quarter on whicl we are able to place the full-
est reliance. A more unjustifiable outrage, involving
the liberty of an estimable Clergyman, and exposing
him ta the jeering insulis of an ungentlemanly and
swaggerimg clan, bas rarely or ever come before the
public s n-Oucf te paris Clergymen %vas passing b-
Mcere's liatel an duly at a ]aie heur cf niglit, wvben i e
observed a number of unfortunate characters. He en-
deavoured to dissuade them from such publie miscon-
duel and te send then home ; but smaie of the gentle-
men (?) vho had taken a prominent part in the races
resisted him, and having taken him prisoner into the
hotel, detaiued him there fer a considerable time, sub-
ject te gross insults. One of themu atempted to justi-
fy bis ater-dinner escapade by saying ha vas a mag-
istrate. When ibis outrage became known, the Rev.
gentleman had mfuch difficulty in protecting the per-
petrators from the effects of public indignation.

MoRMosi.-The Protestant town of Belfast has
recently been visited by the Mormouites. Smae of the
peculiarities wvhich distingish-i the Mormeuites frein
ather sects have already avakened the indignationmcf
the townsmen and the comments of the newspapersr..
These sectarians have the misfortune ta exhibit, lu the.
nineteenth century, the practices and doctrines which
distiuguished and horrified the sixteenth. Mormonism
1s a resurrection of original Protestantism. Like the
great founder of the Protesiant Church of England,
tie Mormonites are al] polygamists. Every Mer-
monite isIe Henry VIll.,of privatelife. The Mor-
monites, besides, are Americans, who do not recog-
nise Ilhe right of a king te make a monopoly of wick-
edness. Every Mormonite bas six or more wives-,
precisely like Henry the monster. The Protestants-
of the present time are shocked at the henious inde-
cency, in a private individual, vhich a king upon bis-
throne manifested to the worlin tbe time of Luther-
and Calvin. The example set by the royal founder ai
English Protestant isimitated bytheMormonites,
to a certain extent, but they dIo not carry it to blood,-
shed, i. e., they do not strangle Ihe partners of their
beds. We beg leave te remind aur Protestant friends
lm Belfast, that the Mormonites in their cily are far
less disgustng than the wretches who founîded thei:
heresy l England. The Mormonites, it is true, are
polygamists, but they have never belheaded, quarter-
ed, or eut up, or tried ta destroy men of learning and
piety as Ihe early "reformers" did ; they have never
beenî aven accused ci murdering a Bishop Fisher or a
Sir Thomas More. They are certainly guilty cf some-
of the crimes Cf thé "reformers." Even modern-
Prolestantism bas its blemishes. The Belfast jour-
nalists abuse the Mormonites, but we bave yet ta
learm ihat the country of Deseret, like that of Eig-
land, is covered with infanticide. The disciples "of
Joe Smith have never denounced an increase of po-
pulation as a calamity. Such immoral doctrines, are
peculiar, we believe, te British bereties. . .While Pro-
testants reverence the teachings of Luther or Calvin2,
they have no right to denounce such a man as Joea
Smith. Luther, by bis own confession, was a hineous-
profligate, and Calvin, by reputation, was wôrse than.
Luther, Mormonism clearly illustrates the so-called-'
" Reformation," and until Protestants treat itvith»
tolerance they have no right to complain (bat the au-
thors of their heresy.were persecuted. Let hem re-
member, wien they are inveighing. against the Mo-
monites, that primitive Protestants weré such mis-
creants as these. Let themi aso bear in mindthat if
modern heresy' r6 ]ess obscine 'nd loaathsàm this is
owing te the 'great Catholie ridonarets of-Entrôpeank
Chistendom who compelled the Protestants ta respect
decency an human nature. In other words, the
Catholic kings arrested the deluge of vice with.which
early Protestantism threatened to-drown the aNvorld.
The disciples Of Calvin and Luther, ere the Mormon-
itas of the s iaenth century. Lat the UlsterC]r.-
.st Iek tthe Mofrmorntes, anid remérriber. that w#ere

ving in be goàs sensuakj ht dsgracd hases-
fanaties, Seeing tihe decenicy, (lhe order that surrounds.
themi, auJndemg the baastly Jicentiausuass of their
visitors, Protestants munI Jikewise see reasans with-
eut number to bless lthe institutions whbich àèbooleda
thair heresy into self-restraint;. Itlias beanithe mis-
fortune cf Môrmoninri (a spring Up ti a oaunry vhere
latholgrea Cathlie' 'mnarctl -Aëria like ha~

af Pbil]ip II. lu Europe, to 'save civilisation by ze-
pressiîigthe.eruption. and 'outrages ef fanatical leao-
rance and barbarism. America.is-a purely Proteitant
country aud Protestantism ini that corùinenîfliésin-
evitabl déveloed" ils. iiihate' aud originaI. c]iaacie
lu tHe disgustimg heresy ofi Mrmoanism. Morïlionism

1sWa mirror lm which Frotestantism'see'its owni inmage
with horror-Prtestants see what (bey once wvere-
would (bat they ouid profit by tha lesson.-Tablet.



We bave made inquiries from a veteran Irish officer
in the French service on the subject of Marsial Pe-
(issie'r's desceht, and hope, in the. course of a few
*weeks, ta be able topublish an unmisiakably authen-
tioverification-of the facts. The following passage is

jrom .our gallant and venerable correspondent's Jet-
ter :-" Since the receipt of your's, I bave seen a
fuiend Of'mine, a superior officer of the French àrmy,
'vho is intirmately acqcaifited with Marshal Pelissier,
and Generals McMahon and Niel. He has promised
to get from thenselves the information you desire.
fie does not think the inruiry can annoy them,.but on
the contrary, thlat they rmay feel flattered by the i-
derest felt id them in Ireland, and by Irishmen claim-
img them as th-eir countryren." Another communi-
cation' which velihave received from an authentic
eScure, adds 'to Our information the fact (bhat Alexan-
.der Pelissier, the Marsha]Ps father, served against
idhe English in one of the American wars-whetberof
the 1Revolution, or of 1814, we cannot say-and a third
recalls Our attention te the statement that the Marshai
tIimself first faced lire, in the ranks of an Indian w'ar
against the Queen and the Company. Little facts of
this kmd wonderfully increase one's confidence in
i1e ý1 entente cordiale"1 of the Ailliance.-Nationt.

REDAN" lVLMcssr.-More than a mionth having
passed smce ([ie public were madle somewhat ac-
quainted vith the fame of the young officer of lie 19tht
Hegiment of Foct, etRedan Massey, througli publie
and private sources, but not through the Gazette, il is
presumed.that the following notice of the boy-hera
swfLi net be unacceptable. William Godfrey Denham
Massey', was bora at Rathfarnham, near Dublin,
early l 1838, consequently le is now in his18th year.
Alough connected vith great landed proprietors, his
amediate famiiy are net wealhy. Ho har he ad-
%rantareof a gooti educatian. Ia the Hlary tern cf
dast yaar he entered Trinity College, Dublin, and then
a good linguist and draftsman, ha vas renarked for
fil untiring devolion ta study>, and also for his zeal in
-niaiy exercises.-He was known as an active crie-
teter, bold horseman, and a daring swimmer. Still
Denham Massey did not forget liat he was initended
'for the Church, and he is well reiembered at the
'Rathmine Sunday School as thae attentive teacher of
one of the classesthere. When the war broke out te
intreated his friends to interest themselves for him at
the War Departrnent. The result was that last duly
lie presented hirnself at Sandhurst, when his credit-

eablè atriculation at his university was at once re-
cognized, and in October, Lord Hardinge presente
him with an ensign's commission in tc 19tî. Ho
did flot at (bis tlime abandon hic studios. Hec bf:
Sandhurst fer tis unversilyin thefolowia month,
vhere he obtained honors bath in classics anctscience,
and was thereby raised i lahis first year ta the class of
senior freshman. After this sccess le piroceeded t a
fLhe depot of his regiment, at Walmer. There he
completed his drill in a wonderfully short lime, and
ii Ihe early part of this year was sent to Malta and
promoted ta a fieutenancy. At Mahalheîshowed sucli
aptitude in his profession that the commandant of the
Light Division,'provisional battalion, apainted younag
Lieutenant Masse>' as his assistant-a jutant.-Soon
is concise style of writing, andsuperior penmanship,

Made him distinguished in the orderly-rom, while
his untiring energy and determination macle te men
look ipwih wonder and respect to Ie boy acijutant.
Draft after draft weassent te the Crimea, still the spirit
of the youth was doomed ta pine at the loss of an op-
portunity t ewin glor in the field. The doctor said
tc as taocycunz for fieldservice, but he roesteed
that lie w uld Stand it no langer;" lie should go off
(a the seat of war. He reachedi there in June, and
Emmediately cd enetitrench dut, in wvhichl his
coiness often cae is lie. Then came (ho Redan
where is conduct as among the bravost, se distin-
guiehed, andta tw~hich dcariag service lho volonteeret
in order to replace his cousin, Captain Hîngh Massey,

'ho was lying severely ill. Redan Massey vas the
tirst of Ihe assailants iuto the diteh, and the last leua-
ten out of tle fortrose. This young iero vil net soon
lie forgttea hy lhie cauntrymnea,lthough iiîow nae-
warded, even unmentioned by any official notice fromi
(he general of bis division, or any other athiority.

A Ranha.s Tunauru TIPPEERARv.-A correspondent
of the Freemarn, writing from Templemore on the state
cf the country and the opinion of the people, says:-

I recollect being in Templemore at a twelve o'clock
mass an a Sunday in the year 1841, and I do not ex-
aggerate when I sate that out of Ilte congregaion 1
saw assembled there on iat occasion a regiment cf
1,500 of the finest looking men 1 ever behold could be

formed--men fit for the Guards-menuirivalled, I
enay say unequalled in any part cf Europe. Where
were they last Sinday? Good Heaven! what a
change ! The chapel vas tolerably fuil, but the con-

regation consisted chiefly of old men and women, I
am certain that fift able-bodied young mon couilII net
te piokei out of the crowd. I asked an old man who
bad a standing of apples on the ireet what happened
ail the fine young fellows hvlo were tobe seen l Tem-
plemoe on a Sunda some thirteen or ourteen years
ago ? fe said that "eas soon as O'Connebl vas sent
ta jail, and that the penple saw there was no justice te
be bad for Irelanci, and that they continued to bu turi-
ed out of their lands without the government doing
anything to protoct them, they'ail began toileave the
country ; then Ie potato failure and the famine came,
.and swept aayall tàt remained ; and the tgovern-
nent instead of idoinganything ta keep the people at
o ',owere in a hurry ta ge rid ofthen, and a sore

day vt was for the Queen (hat she did not keep them
to fght for her instead of Frenchmen, whu will have
ail Englnd il heir paoer when the -fighting s oves,
andi muet gel whlatevor (bey wvill ask but if it wvas all
irishimen vere fightiag (hey slïoulc take whatever
the> would get-thatl dsute difference la the case ; andt
:3bdd day for Enalandi it wvas to l the people asvay,

but! hôpe the'viiTanous Rooshans will bie all desètraoy-
ed arn' raie, fer I am lId thue>' flg lte fluas in theo
tmnnefiesfor:nothinlg but becanso thoey are Catholics.
Fromt the chapelI I went .ta the chureh, and. foundi te
.gat' eéoked, andi was informedi that.thora bat not been
anyr service there for some moaths--that it was trans-
fe'rred;to.te rn ilitary> chapaI at the barracks. I wént
thiero, just looked ini, found te .coeataion to con-
si efi.he military' saume police, and about half a
eaore of superànnuated looking old men, probably pen-
simnere. •It was-certainly ne place: for a reciting
sorgeat. Thoro e sanotethdist or presbyterian meet-
ing bouse, anti conseqlietiy .ne congregations et all
boeonging' tao'tlesé tects. From Templemore I pro-
ceedeti on fIbot !ta; Roscrea, a distance cf ton Irish
miles. The roâd gruas. îhrougbs a richi agriocultural
country;T the iwheat: at agsswere. every.where eut
sand saved,: and I fouand that:thie.same:complainrt ivith
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regard tothelighnèess of tiiebat ero pIevailed, aiàd do think that there still, unhappily, exist among po- te recover by her moral goodness, and this in spiteforwas mformed that a portion of the wheat crop was litical refugees in this and other countries, sufficient the libels withî which she has been overwhelmedt;
damaged from having been lodged by tbe heavy rains of fanatics or scoundrels Io act upon the obvious sug- while the reputation whicih England bas wNon by her
in July, but tLat rn te whole there was a fair crop. gestions of M. Pyat against the remarkable man apen industry she is likely ta forfeit by lier crimes. We
With regard Io the poatto, I must say that the blight whose life, under Divine Providence, the future cf cannot open an English paper without being shocked
appeared l the stalks in almost every field 1saw, Europe se materially depends. We ask for no sueh -horrified-by some appalling evidence of Englisli
bui the people told me that there vs seally ver>' lit- inflictions upon the refugees as they savagely invoke depravity. Here lve hundred women have been de-
tlie arr. done-that the planting having beeti early, upon others ; but we hold itl a public duty to require seried by their husbands-a circumstance giVing ns a
the potato was strong and ripe hefore the blight fel!, that they be not tolerated i prostituting the freedom glimpse of a world of vice. There the tmother of a
and that they% wre nearly sal ae. f went ino the of our press; or if that be impracticable-whicl we family comes home at five o'cloclk in tlie morning,
felds where women and littie boys more digging doi iot believe-that their presence be no langer per- and is struci dead by lier hsitbani with a buicher's
(hem, and il was painful ta see such creatures endea- mitted ta pollute our soil." kife, which he handles wx'ibth ail the dexterity of a
vouring ta perform csuci labour. They told me the RUORED DsAGREEUENTwlwTH TUE UnrED SrAu'Ts. butcher. Now' a child, only ute years of age, is
men were not t be had, and sure it vas a happy thing -Saturday's fants Telegraph says-' The Powerful, mardered for-apparently-a pt f beer which she
to have the ptates, and strive to dig them. Within 84, Captain Massey, is ordered to Jamaica; and the carres inl her band, and which constiutes the miser-
three miles of Rocsea, at the road leading from Ber- Cornwallis, 70, Captain Wellesley , Pembroke, 60, able bonty of the assassin. Anon a young man is
risolciglh, f fell in with a pedestrian who demands a Captain Seymour (screwns) ; and Rosamond, 6, paddle, accused of poisoning his own flather, whose food ftihe
passinig notice. I fuatind, after a bille conversation, Commander Crofton, togo ta Bermuda. It is rumored soif, with every appearance of pions solicitude, cookcs
that he was a man exceedingly well infIorned, with that this movement is in consequence of the Ameri- in a frying-panu for the purpose 'f dosing him nwith
great case and fluency of expression. I thought at can Government having replied ta soma communica- arsenic. lre an ILd mnt ltsity years of age comes
firsc, front his accent that lie was an Englisi bagman, itin made (o them by the British Government on the staggering from his bed ati th cdaw int o the street,
but I believenotne of that tribe was ever half so weil subject of Cuba in a n uainsulting te this country in his body covered with blood, and his throat cul front
educaied. Our conversation naturallyturned on the the highest possible degree. The American Goover- ear t ear by the tender lhands of his own amiable
var. i The end of it ill be," said he, "that Frante ment tids lue Enghish Gornment ta beware what spouse. No'w wehave a most determ ined cet of self-

and England wilt fal! out, and Louis Napoleon will they are about; telis (hem that England bas ils hands destruction by a young gentleman travelling ia a
cake Ireland, and make a military cradle of it." I lut aiready; and (bat, i idefiance of England'âs in- railway train, who suspeuds himself froin the 'enti-
treated his speculations perhaips rather rudely, when terference with them, theyv wili doa what they' please lator ai the tort ofr te carriage door iAuni an Eng-
he offlered to atest the siacerity of his views by mak- as t Cuba. The Powerful goes first te Lisbon before lishman puts bullets ia his pockets, and jumps ie
itng a be of one hundred potiunds that such would be stering for Jamaica. The Powerful ltakes super- (le sen. But we shotld never have done were wve to
the case within seven yeas. iWe can,1 said he, numeraties for the Neptune and Ite St. George, three- givea ven ie faaintest sammary of the diabolical
adge the money on a deposit receipt in our joint deckers, at Lisbon, and aiso fur i squadrn on the atrocities lat crowd the coLumîns of the Enîgiisli press.

naines iii the batik in Roscrea or any other place ; it West India station. These two last-named ships, Meanwiile, Catholice Irland is admittedvenori by ber
will be bearing interest ail the time. If flic event nowI la lite Neapolitan business is selttled, are aiso orsi enemies tl be entirely free from such revoliing
does not accur you wnill have two hundred pounds and expected te go la the North American station, se (bat offences. In short, nothing cai equal the depravity
fhe accumuited interest ta get." I repliei that a a force will e assembled that willie uisre than suf- of Englandt, except ber untiring efforts ta diffuse tIe
bet was looked upon as a fool's argument ; that I ne- fiaient t defendi the lhonor of England and thlie inter- erroneaus religion iai is ai the boittom of ail her e-
ver made a bot and neyer would ; annd that at ail events ests of lier colniies.' rors and crimes.-7obet.
I could not afford ta be out of se m bch mon'ey such a CRME IN Esc.rAN.-The Socialists and Votarians VirAr Wm Er-l-low ADcnt'Tsa'rso.Z The Lori-
iength of lime. Just at this moment a post car drove of the Continent-entirely destitute of a sense of mur- don 7ï'imes, afier a long report of Mr. Sciolefield's
up tiat had a couple of trunks an ii; he mounîted il, ality-have often extulled the Protestants of Biritain. Committee, says: " As to Turkey rhubarb, one of the
and drove on ta Roscrea without oflering me a Seat. They admitted thai the English commit crimes, but witnesses enlightens us by sayinc«, ' One manufac-
Shortly after gcing luto Roscrea f saw the postboy (as it was alleged) they' never perpetrate uselees tarer ailatburyti, nar Oxford, proeauces twenhy tons
wnho drove hlm, ad inquirea ifl he knew anyting of! wiokedness. Calm-thinking and daliberate, no sally ofriuba-b peratinutm; ! is inferiortoTurkey rhubarb),
him ; lue said, nothing wnhiatever, but that he took the of passion prompts, as no foolish pity retards the mur- as fetching 4d. a pound, while Turkey ils. 6d.;
car at Borrisoleigh, and desired that it should follow derer. Crime iii Britain presonted the perfection of China rlmbarb, 7s. 6ti. Cod liver oil is immenseîy
iirri la about half an hour alter lie sel out on foot for Salanic depravity, which Voltariar 1s and socialists adiulterated- oniy 5 per cent. of genuine ced liver ail
RoScrea. Ho left him lown at Brovns fiotel, where admired, but did not always succeed lu miating. vil answer the asual chemical teste. lustrd has
ho gave hiîm a simular order, and waiked on towards On de tiherlîati, (oic su ment fleutotimidi fle 130epo cent. of lime or chalk as ait adulteration ; chlo-

SBonî'-i-Ossorv." tscornful observation that [rish crines put no money rofori undergoes decomposition, but is not mach
This is ver)îy a sad picture of Irelands depopula- i tarish pockets. In their agrarian mutinies, i was aduterated ; quinine is very much adi uteaeti wit

tion tiawn in iihe heart and soul of the county-at the said lhey exhibied no palience or perseveraice. starch and rahna.' Atîntlier w nes sainited be had
base of lie DeviP's Pit-but in its correctness we do Their wickeiness was filful, as if they served tIlme fund crystals Of alun ini Englisht bread lhe size of
not folly concur. No doubt, since the year '41, the Devil reluclantly. A burst of violence was followed peas, (ho 41b. l often containing 500 grains."
face of (hIe whule of Ireland bas undergone a sad, a by an interval c' torpor, as if they were prostratedI MunR O? A LITvics'or iN W Tsma.-On
striking change. True, there was ne ceuniy in Ire- by remorse, ani tis remorse gave way te a sudden the 9th of Oct. the people of Hungerford were hor-
land whioere tho footsteps of ilte desolator can bo more oulburst of fury. Crime was never followed up with rified at the intelligence (tfnht a little boy, four earsdistact'ly raced (bamin Tippesary, and particuairly ta steady perseverance as in Englandi at tlic presei. of age, hîad bea found on the Dow'ns, withc hise oad
that very locality from whicih e Feîtreem.ais corespon- GoadedI to madness by mtiolerable oppression, tlie fearuy mulated. Inquiries were made, ad it wasdent writes ; for there are stil tobe seen tlie cout-j Irisi hastened to perpetrate a few great Outrages, and discovered to bale e body of a child named Rosier,
less riniis of happy homesteads, from which the re- have done wth hem. Unprinmipied journaliist made wtose fater is a laberer, Lt ws subsequenly aser-
lentiess lord of the soi drove the old stock ta seek a poltical capital of these unprofitable outrages, and taincd tha st a boy naied Sopp, twelv yeurs of age,
sheler withisn the cdampnils of a workhouse, orbe- English newspapers painted them i the mot revot- whose lather is a gardener, was -sentu n t hlie Downscrimefu s on the earth. True that the Tipperary ing colons, aid ield item up to the worid as s vindi- I by his master, Mr. Pocek, t cul somie fure, for
o to-day cannot couat s mari> bold hearts and sine'y cation of Biitanie oppression in Ireland. Thas [re- which purpose he teck a billhook. A eight e'clock
arms as ilt did thirteen years ago. True that with a land got a bat name nwhile tue rising surge cf Eng- buinte îumohing hie w'as caaen walking huan in bandc
tearful eye the SoggartLh a(roonbeholds many a vacant lish depravity, noiselessly and steadily swellinîg, was wih the child, and ifine heurs afienvards lsmnurder-
spot in the chapel on Sanday, once fillet lith ine noble, flooding society l England withl an ocean of enor- ed body wac discovered by a girl named Susannar
brave, and stahvart sons of Tipperary. True that, in mity. lui journaliss were too busy la prociaining ciboarns. 'liT c boy Sapp wx'as appiehendedi li the
melancholy mood, ha m>ay survey the moulderinIg rish crime to attendIc ultot deltUge of Englishl orrUp- course af che afteroyo, ani ie next rnîing con-
ruins of homesteadis, where erst a thounsand owelcomes tion, rising steadilyI to swallow all classes. Nor was fessed that the billoolk cslipped out cf his hand andgreeted him as le luwended his vay hone from Mass it thejournalists alone ; our uvise legislators were toe sctruck the chiki; lie was atraidl ue should be blamedin by-past years. Tre-alas, to true--tlat the busy in mcreasing the severity of the lavs, and mu- flos this, andi he thierefore killed the clild outright.-strength of Tipperary is weakened -but yet, thanik tiplying transport ships for Ireland to attend te Eng- iSopp bears a very idifferent character, lhaving beouHeaven, not s amuchl ce asthe Freeman's correspon1- ish depravity. In short, the crimes of Ireland sprang before the magistrates several limes for peity oileînces.dtiat imaginas. Weavae counltd ai a funasal, la (ho freom exasperation. Thie>', therefore, aroused atten- Lt wasn thoughut b>' sorne tint the masrder tint been
barony of Eliogaity, but three monthe ago, as mani>' lion. English cuimes resuited frio cold-loded !- committed ont of a spirit of revenge, tue deceasecls
gmallant c Tips" as could capture the grat Redan- ra- culation. They mnaturally escaped anmadveosion. latier having boxed Sopp's cars a lthe C ouggaîlomaieem the last glory of lie British Lion-or, perhaps, Rockite notices fill a district ih alarm, whilo te S'chool ast Sumlt>ay. Or Friday the boy% eas Zxaîn-wrest IJreland from iis oppressors.- Tipperary Leader. hiddeni baichery off banal clubs never awakems a se- ined before t e magistraes. le appeared very on-

mark. The real cause of Irish crime las been ithe coucerned a ithe pariious positiot in which lie isG oppression and t IshBiat vnlie lan othilcher coua- placet. An iquest was ioiti oui he ebod>y, ani te.
GR'JEAT BRI'JAIN. iIîtis'ý Englan deacîtacos t(eltyratul, lu Irelanti sho salie-i in noîilci e! "ilX'iful mrti lenagaiisu lt'iilianî

'lie Bauk of England has just raised the rate of dis- ionvariabiy stigmatises the oppressed. Shte is not con- Sopp."Hehas been commitdfti
count te 6 per cent. for Short, and 7 per cent. for bis tlent to flag-she preaches at the vicum oflher scous- Chronicle.
exceeding 60 days. gos. f Ru iao A stria e t ssorf e- How TU in or ro s AilE Cc m'-r n !-'Le bo

There is a rumor that hie Loid Chancellor, 10 malte lati, .ofliteI"TartansablIie r stheI",Germait ine- lowing extracI frorn a Birmingham paper, une fut!
up the war expenses as well as to retain ai home the booter woult ha douned b>' i g copied ino the Univers Of the 17tuh Septmber--
poner description of emigrants in der to ahave them fTheat talenut journa woud exhust its vocabulary For the informaion as nWei as tie amusement of
for ie army and militia, bas decided upon mposin n aidecryig lite oppressors of a pious, ancient, and our seanders, lwe beg la direct attention te the follow-
s tax upon futare emigrants. mpostng virtuous race-tie Cales wotid sîddenly become the Ing fac, which we might hane bee: slow t beliove

0 flIE paragons o human nature, the most gifed of main- 'i na eot seen it copied ino te pages et a Proest-Tris Courarawsa-r<.Cîtsr or vii AnrNi kiunt ; thair leroismu, their eloquence, their fidelity,-il ant ornala this City (Paris) ,iz. : (hatir, B-CaRstEA,-We believe that there is a doubt of the fact woul td be extolledtin the most powerful auticles. Ui- minghlam, there exist a large nanufacetor> o Gote,that Gen. Simpson hasrsignaed his command in the fortunaiely, Ireland is oppressed by England itself- Goddtesses, Demi-Gods and Denils, for the EastIo-Crimea, and reommended GeneraEysasisuc-li Enga! cnstitutiona gla Protestant i dies. We select the folowing fromI the Caloguecessor. The govertment, however, have declino teo England ! the protector of the persecuted ! the manu- n (God af Deati) la brase, fiaisha u
accept "en. Simpson's resignation.-.DailyNew. factning, and commercial, and.enlightenied nation; «rosiate. Nirondlice Ring ofBig anilid Liie

BaRIsIS fAUaE.s.-Exqusite reflection for the en- tlia mtodel of modern civilisation ! hlie most perfecti Devils. A great variety of models, ail sh pes and
iglitened, tax contributing Briton ! Alter squander- and accomplishled of mident communities ! Thus sizes Ille giant on whose shoulders he is borne, is

ing such enormous trasures of gold and blood, fi Ireland is peculiarly unfortunate: ta lie w bronged by splendidly dine on ronnn Godr o the berna.
war entâles him te net a particle of practical advan- s rascal ls oue a «sont calamnity, but the crown o, is God is hfe-i ke and bold, iis cocadile is of
tage, nor te a single ray of glory but what is conced- ail misfortuines is teo bcswiied by a ci saint. bronze and his whips in silver. Cvubilcren (the God
ed by thcontemptuous magnanimity of his caugust This is Ireland's misfortune. Those uwho wrrong lier of 'ealth.) The workmanshiai toftis God is of the
ail !-Nalio. are people whoisba the fordth's esîtee cati de na most superior order. Also on hand a large collection

Wle lave lost, from fatigue, siclkness, and the ene- wsong. lu Es impasible for (ho enlightee classes iof Gods, Goddesses, Demi-Gods and inferior Devils.
my's fire, s maniy engineer and atillery officers dur- on the Continent or in Amnerica te take the part of No credit given-a liberal discount allowed forcash ''Y
ing the past year that W'oolwich can no longer sup- ragged Ireland against well-dressed England. Ire-
ply grown and educaied rermnîts ta fil their places.- land clings to Caholicily, and as luvented! no spm- , Bair Sîows.-Thte Jolin Bull says:--" The prac-
2ime. nîg jennies. To be sure she is pious and moral, trce of holding human caile shows seems Stil on the

.a but theon where are lier steamships, ler railroas, and incroase. At Leeds, (he other day, fifny mothersDurig ithre past monti ithe number of men who de- .cotton factories ? Te be sureshe educated and Chris- were not ashamed to hold up their babies for the es-
sosteti from lue Majesty'ssv icmonts t tianised the Pagan Continenti; but what bas ireland amination of a mob of idiers-a small one, ta the
The reward for apprehension, which was formerly done for modern Europe ? What machines has she honoir of the town be il spoken. At Wihernsea, in
ua 10e., lias beae raicad ia conseq'uenca ao the great invented ? That is, the question. No manufacturer, Holderness, a similar exhibition bas been got up, Etincreaseof aIffences, ta £1. Thea reward aleo mi no marchant, or political economist can think or speak appears, by 'some fast young gentlemen.' If help-

not in future be withhield from a soldier cf the Same well of n country that loitk an relgious truth ns marc lss infancy affords no protection against his dscra-
regiment. as lihe deserter wvhom ho m'ay artest. Of important than capital. Bot if shte las nothing te ex- tion cf lthe holiest and porest instincts, une mnay ex-
the nîumber wnho liane tdestoed, 204 are Item (hie la- pect froma these idiolaters cf indusry, from the revo- peat ao of uhese daysc to witress a cattue show cf
fantry; 24 from the Cavaisry, 52 fromu (ho Rifles, 6 lotioniste cf tha Continent she bas stili lae to antici.. wives, exhibitd b>' thii husbandis, or cf husbands
Item the British German Logions 10 frarn (ho Lanti paie. Thée most fervent advocaoes cf physia fonce trot out b>' their.wives. ' Anti pray, w'hy not:?'
Transport Cesps, andI 4 from (ho Royal.Sappers anti in Irland lag fan bohindl even (ha monarchlis cf wme heoan sao mqdenrn philosophter inquireo; ' ara we
Minons.. Of the total number, 881, tho Irish cnl>' Europe lanu'hat are desionaated «JuteraI ideans." The uot iving in an age cf rnogress?'- To 'oe sure une
amount te 95, (he romaindier bemga native born sut- flereest demnagogues cf Treland are less revelutionar>' are : 'Pai descensty.'
Jects cf thoeister caountrias. . (han aven the sober shopkteepers of Englandi. They" A star>' is ld ai the clenk ofa little village churche

.The West York Rifles, undterithe cotmand cf Lien- have the acoent an theistougue, but (haey have notl ia heet cf Eng lard, where th( evcei ee
tenat-Colonel the Han. E- G. Manckton,.hias recelsv- tha truc prirciples iri their hear:. 'fhey' omploy' (ho comm-sencd on Suda mot sentic the «squre
ed orders ta embsark at Liverpeol for Dublin. .- jargon of liberahasm, but (hein miadis ai the oppoite bas taken hise seat." One Sonday, howneves,. tis

SocatsT REFucE s uN J£sEYs.-The Morning P'os! polo. They know not whiat they say'. Meantime, it gentleman happenedi te lie inte, anti n neighboring
gives é xtracts (nrom a loties from crie of the Franch te impes.ible 'fer (ha Literais -cf Europe ta sympa- clergyman, not aquaintedi with the uways of the lae,
refogease at -Jersey, suggasting the cmmission cf tbise wvith a people who are denotedi te Cathcituy. wvas doiog doty'." Se bie comnmenced ne usual :withx
murder upon the French Empeas> anti-contaiming cf- ltuis oui cf the questionm. [n short, vicient raevotion- ".When lte icked mari-;" up jumped the clark,
fensitve remarks: respacting (ho Queen.: The Poest ists canntci-eepect (ho lrish, because'they are not bawîing eut, "Stop, stop, sir! bes:niai cerne yet p'
says :-- We;arc net alarmiste. We de not antici- Athaets; nos (the moderatoanti mvise classas, tecause
pate freom the.macinaiutions or .the iang'uaée of these they' are not nehl. Meantime~ a peeplo wvho are not
men an>' 'léh'iôralising effect art the healthy public Atheists mnay e ver>' moral, and a people whoa are A mari who goes to closrit to chois' tacco andi
minci cf Esàgland, or even fer aunomenit a relaximgcf extremely' weahhy> may' lie profoundiytdepraved ; anti spt on the floor, ought (o te taken t>' the: bond andi
thehoidwhich:te chmatater drid virîtedf ofthe Queen (bis us raWthe cbase. The reputatuen wichai Jseland licols.anti- scrubbedt upon the collet spot until it is
have fisedion the affections cf lier.subjecW; but mve bas (orfeitetl by her poverty' site is certaln, èeentually matie clean.--Psath.
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EMA1TTANCES they are held by -es, Turks or Deist tey are generatin of Canada cannot be acquitted of a strong and this is.why the Governor's..speeè t Hamilta,
not essentiall' Chrtîan princies. The'only religi- prevalent >tendency ta this disgnstng and horrible bas been inrestedwithi so much political importace.

..E. GLANDiJiiiiànpbC, TIlAYD 'The ous prinçipl4N D.&W A[ESous priipi e evidence etoa lsw morality. Ourstreets,our wharves, "u Repreentati'on by Population" is fast becominDgEut 'steamboats-aid our cars, are ail poilIlted.whh tie thé political war cry cf the -Upper Province ;'anô
SIJTDAFStoziOeRud vwrdsteôial'aiaturel religion..Tiiese :nileed Pro- odious habit af blasphemy ; and urchins not yeti uthéÉ1iclia r fteU'e IÔic, n

Gêy wHT DR FTS fromOned K nd a testant iald i onon iit s, t their teeüs, make the s ide waldsfring th ourses ad itere canbe little doubt that-if thé' Union of the

Thw Union Bankfendon...ondn wtit ahommedns, and witih Deists ; because na- profanations, that ]eaverno doubt, in the sober mind, two Ptoviees contues-it wil ere long become. a

The atiol relanmd d tu'ai religion is the comman heritage 'cf' ail men.- of a'widely pread depravhy and. growing demorali- "fait accompli.". Sa only 'will the 'bject efi tihat
The National Bank of ScOeNd . Co t Christianity is a systeni of super-aural religion ; zation. Nor are our public.schools exempt from this Uniod-which as the Leader tells us, is tie. ab-

Sy.Esacrament Sreet and its " Ifundamental princiiles" are therefore .prin- leprosy of youthful-habit. Examples are neither few, sorption of the Franco-Celtic race, or the destrue-_

m onetreai, Deceniber14,S54. ciples not kniovntao any uniral religion ; net even tonr unfrequent, of the deep solicitude, of parents upon tion of French Canadian nationality-be- broughton Dcebe4 4 crelsgnoknn any nrce ralta Cehiidn f noeventothe score of contamination 'of habituai swearing among about. Such tben being the oenly epressed senti-- the religionof old revealedto the Children of Israel. .lie p. -. 9l
IRE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CH.iONICLE, We may therefore safely conclude that-as there ments of the Upper Province, it is not diaficult te.

And again lie scys:- S " batsiculdlete duty ai the Lowver n'v
PUBLISICED EVERY FRIDAY AFTErYOON, are no .fundamentai tincipies of CriS [aniyw uni- se t wt c e lt

.4t filie office, Ive. 4, Place '"c. versally recanised by all preiessediy Chîristian deno- " le would'seemmhileil thai, tue to nature, these fruits 1i k the policy whlich tlite latter shauld opposetet tbi'.
e F No 4 s: inatarne-'.e s l irg s tb al establisl l an den - are but the na ral undevia in g resuits a e seed e aggressive, all-absorbing desig s of the other.

E MStons---t iioibto estabishany sys sow. Godless schools do no produce pious men ; Benor t
To Town Subscribeis. . . . ..$3 per annum. of national education" tiat shall he "workable and chalk and the black board, inculcate moral preceps But this question of Representation by Popula-
To Country do . . . . . S2 do. efficient ta ils intent." - What obtains from this system in the States is rife tioi t-hich must be the inevitable consequence c-

Payable Hoif- Yearly in Advarere. If we are te have a systein af "national educa- here; the fundamental principles of a christian in- the superiority asserted by the press of Upper' Cà-

- tien" at ail, then of tlo things one. Eiher ve struction are abjured. The present moral state of that nada for the Anglo-Saxon race-is more than a po-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S must have a systen that is not based-and hviich Ipartienlar section ofi te population which may be litical question-it involves more titan the fate of
.m Dtherefore if honest, ýilI not pretend ta be based- supposed -t form four-lifths of aur scheols attendants, parties or races ; it is a question which immediately

th udnetlpicpe iCrsinî"is rost conclusive evidence that wbare gediiots [Sand niaeycnristeneet othCtjleCATHOLIC CHRONICL E. upon the fundanetal principles of Christianity eedimpiey aniinorality waik hand in itimatly cncers th interess f th Catl
- -or, the State itselfi must takei upon itself the very hand." jChurch, and her institutions, ecclesiastical, charita-

MONTREAL. FRIDAY, NOV. 9, 1855. difficult task of deciding for ail its subjects hviat are A perfectly true picture we have no doult, though ble, and educational, in Canada. As the Toronto
-- -" --- -' tiiese " fundamental principles." The Colonist, for f marais ii Mrrori of the 2nd inst. well puts lt-this agitatio».

NEWS OF THE WEEK. instance, and the sect ta wvhich lie belongs-whetlher apvery sad one,;ce tha th youthnthe for Representation by Population pes
nIlppar Province ; andi which fully demonstrates thafreersnainhyPplto"iîle

Odessa bas again beau spared the long threatened it e the Anglican, Methodist, Mormoii, or Presby- ivorthessness of any ystem of education that is not j A change in the Rèpresentation-by whidh ite

bombardment;, but Kinburu, a ortress vhich coum- terian, va knew not-may have thair pculiar cpi- based upon religious principles. The Colonst lias,1' canstuta rightsof Frenh Canadns v beswe

nands the mouths cf the rivers Bug and Dnieper,|ions as to what constitute the assentias or nae- ie admit, fully made out his caseas against the pre- liberty w tviah is generally enjoyed by the Cathoios.
bas been taken, together with a large.quantity of gui enaBut ateverteiropiions, and as f Uied Canada at th peset time.
and amniunition. A few days after this success, the it is certain that they difter vide»y and irreconcilaby psrovetd it to ble thoroughly diefectire and demoradlziag. The absorption ao the French Canadia distine-
Russians blew up the fortifications of Octchakloff o uon these points, not enly with all Catholies, but What sha ive put in its place, though ?. The Colo- tire nationality-the destruction of their canstita-
th opposite bank cf the Dieper to Kinurn ; s iti many thousans, an tns thousad ti ni replies-a" sysm bsed upon th fundamental tional rigits-and the suppression of Ppery -these
leaving the way oen for an attack upon the impor- on Protesting brethren. Now, in sch a case, principles of Ciristianity." But this ie have proved ara dhe sueression i Paery atges

Froi th Crmea e 1%viat s tebe one? I (li Stte o asumetli i arete~ consaqueuces ivhich, in no very ambiguensý
tant station of Nicolaieff. From the Crimta i what is to ha doue? Is the State ta assume tat t be iipossible--because, net only Catholies and language, Ite Leader and otiter Anglo-Saxon or.
laraOthat the Russians are strengthening leir de- the opinions af dhe Coionistand lis corehgiomsts, Protestants, but Protestants and Protestants disagree gn f Uer Canada sec looming in tht future
fences at North Sebastopoi ; iwilst the French and are the truth ; and are itere'ore to e inposei upon ast tl v - e th undamnen- a i ri fte
Sardinian troops were aivancing towards, and had ail other denomninadionsamentialias?-cr shail ann 0 e mteas lesned s rtly te be ren iseteI fez CaUdion.
approachedi ithin five miles of, Bakshiserai; se that decide the former ta abe u error; anti adopt the cou- tais-soine anfoudingthen agi n thtfundain tamlads." Tet for alCtholics, th eFrenchi Canadian,.that j * ai ~~~~~~~~~o mreraturel reliion-othiers again inding theini aJitat o i ahhet icd iehrt
a great battile ias looked upon as inevitable within a ijfessions of soie of the latter as the only true essei- oniy in those mnysterous dagmas which distinguish Union shall Is t
Iew dnys. The Russians ara said ta ha pushing for- tials, and fundamtaas, ai Christianity upoî which the Christianity froum ail other religions. What then shall
wards large reinforcements towards the menaced " systen of national education" is.to be based ? But ive do? Shall iwe leave the youth of our country ta i
points. if neitier of these, tien must the State cease ta au- graw up lu wrse than Heathen ignorance,like the bru-| HOW .PROTESTANTS ARE MADE..

The Catholie world iil learn with regret that F. tempt erecting a «system of national education"upon talised masses of America, England and Scotiand l To a weh regulated mind it is alivays highly inter-
Lucas, Esq., the well known and talented edito of the " Ifundiamental principles of Christianity.' ai whom c description ill b foundi i antheir co- esting to be aCble t trace tht pracess by which, from
the Tabet, is dead. Parliament las bea prorogued But no systemt, not so based, is worth hang, says lum t ; or, abandoning a the absurd theories of the ad- th most unlikely materials, the ingenuity an indus-
until the 27th of Decemaber. Both in France and the Col onist. Grantedl-and the conclusion is evi- vocates of the "national systeni" shal iwe try what try of men are able to educe the noblest triunphs of
Great Britain the "Food Question" is attractina Jdent-that-as in the present state of society, n sYS can dont by the Church, when untrammelled by art. It ls something eren to know how a pin s
much attention. A reai " Bread Demonstration" tei of national education " based upon thle funda- the fetters of the State? 'made; how it is brougit toa point, cut to a certain
had taken place in Hyde Park ; and the scarcity of mental principles of Chnistiaity" is impracticable- For it is as Catholics-as children iofthe Churct length, anti ho a hat is put ta it. These niay be
provisions was exciting general uneasiness ; in France and as no other systemas rivi harig-the hast -- that na speak. And as Catholics ie eartly de- j trifles ; yet even these are not to bdespised ; thougb
indeed serious disturbances are anticipated, in spite thing tliat the State can do is ta abandon ail attempts nounce, rapudiate aud contean -ns fat as w our- the complicated and stupondeus mechanism of
of ail the ealorts of the Government to meet the toi impose upon the people a "systeni of national edu- selves are concerned-every systen of education the chronometer, or the steam engla, is, of course
vant.s of the a people. There are still rumors of fresh catian " aI al ; but, weist tendering mpartialhy ils tat is net based upan tia "fundamental principla" far more worthy of the attention of the lover i
negociations for peace, and of profferedt mediation assistance ta ail demoninations, to leave ail perfectly Of Christianity. With ail Catholics that one "Ifun- science.
froi Austria and Prussia; but in England the t ar- at liberty todecide for themselves whai are the "fun- damental principle" lis-liat Christ Himself ap-I But to see a Protestant made ! Ta Ut as it were,
spirit is strong as ever, and a reply to an address tol damentai principles of Clhristiannity" upon which they pointei or instituted OnE Church for all ime, admitted behind the scenes! to be introducedintob the
Her Majesty froni te City of London, would seen shal proceedf la ere., eacb their atm educatïtnal ani for ail nations ; ta which He, promising His vnery sanctumn ofl the artist's studio ! t e eallowed
ta indicate the determination of the British Govern- systens. In a word, ne advocate the " dcreniomna- continuel prasence and assistance, gave tht cam- te tness te whole pracess ; te caunt, as il were
ment ta carry on hostilities iwith renewed vigor. tionall" as opposedi ta the " naiona" systetm ; not mission "go, teach ye all nations." Here then is every stroke of hlis haminer, and every chip of his

The most gratifying item iof ners from the Conti- as Ite best conceivable, but as the only systen prae- our basis--our " fuondamental principle of ai Chris- chisel, as out of the rude and unpromising block of
nent of Europe is the report of the bold and truly ticable. tianity"- on hasis upn ic e i ve t Catholic marble bfore, him, bingt light t

Caihcattd ia nt'i ansuia arra 0r argumnut k, %va kitua inansî'raale ; and taiy-h nybssuo heilr ilee i
Catholie attitude oitattiiria its tsamingtowards tempt even ta raise any superstructure. Thatbasis lovely features ofa genuine and tharough Protestam.
the petty despot of Sardinia.. and his tyrannical and the only i'ay ta ur cotempor attpt ite on Os Cathol Chrch, icit -This is a spectacle upoa whichan
faithiless Govertnment. From this i awould seemj mee i, wll ha by shiftmg ts position-from tha un- Churci of thie living God, te pillar and gron or enraptured ;it is a privilege almost too high to be ac-
that the former Power is yet destiied ta takze an im- iîdanental principles of Christianity" ta the " 'unda- truh"¶-1. Tim. iii., 15. corded te flesh and blood; and one vhich fromI lte very
portant part in llte gaume of European politics ; andi mentah religious principlts" common to all men, whe- arit' of ils occurrence should be tht more bighiy

e trust lat shie may have in lier beialf the prayers ther Christians, or Non-Christians ; and which of prized. " An heneat tman" says the poet " is the no-
of ail Catholics throughout the w'orld, in lier contest course ail Protestants hold in comn with one au- ,, blest work of God." A soun Protestant is of course
iit the "Liberals" of Piedmont ; whio, lite ail athier, andith Cathalics. But dhese-as va have'o r a n e altetreatesi i'ak oî-'eîî neyer mind vhose vork
alter ilLiberais"-alwîays and everywhere-are Ithe 'bfore shoin--are the fundamnctals of natural '- opportunity offered t teim by the presentalion oft he i ci us ste rather the process by rhich il is

os i persering and the most dangerous enmies of ligion, and therefore, net of Ciristianity. For Chris- address from the City of Toronto, te explain awiay accomapished,.
civil and religious liberty. tianity is not a natunal, but a snupcr-natural religion; the affnsive remanks contametiin is Hanulton To mate a Protestant-the rea article-you rust-

J 'and ils fundamental, essential, or characteristic prin- speech, and upon which ire coiniented u aur laest. as m'. S. Glass woukli say, first catchyour Catholic.
ciples are those ;iwhicih distinguisl it frot all, and ILt is truc that lis Excellency does not teny te -There is an iold Spaniis proverbi whlich says that,

Te i Br'it.ish Colonist of Toranto icuetil upon ivhicli do not conncct itwit any ollier, religious words generally inputed to him by the press, both of toinake a devil you must first catch an angel." S:
" National Education":- jsysiens upon ear i. f liard pressed, it rould soo Uppr anti Lowe Canada- because-as ha says 'with the process under review. You need never es-

.Ay system cf national edutcaion, toe wo'erk- appear, thar the Colonaist ivouldc h content t ac- lu ls reply to Tennte Addres-" T de not pect a tip top article of Protestantism, unless the
able and efficient te ils intert, should place au impli- cept a " systemu of national education" based 'upon kn what the vera.e But disclaims au' n- tuff' it he made of orig-inally belonged to the Church.
cit integrity-ait uncomproising unity-arbtrary ancdthei "ofuntamental piucipls"-no f Chistinity tantion fi isulting the French Canadians and other - b a mor nvei a ta tre

' t it aimoi1ud o 'n'ntaalala-inian bu-t- Chrnlr4n" v y'' ,a tt ue.ire cannaI «re a more viriit ieaetflIme antime
imperative-not admitng of modification, and ac- o r a nf a i " Celts, byassertmg the superiorioft heAnglo-p s mnorcmnmedating ereiaioxpadiaueuîsa rliato yz roCeits,1 akinaassortmnutathn oesotho2-commodating expedients, but following the hard linem:acî'Saxon race :-

ofa 1rih11 îpurposa 'anti aboya ah,7ani belote aU un Dasm-.j1jfriand Nictk-ýiran, irboiven'ailul lot speait fan hlm-
o a titi n i'peltile of eee.ytleacois rntio .s captiua s spini. thi i atue enter into this i dha pe d"-aaid Fils Ecellen v ned.Tor N krself. tla ta ha pramiset, vtailubis casetht ra

andi vmoal imptuati1vaadutcfarcrand>'vrethe d ietneidaratof aant rîat
il be based upon the fndamental principles of Chris- discussion with lIthe Coloni;st a for there is much truth, J had fole, since I set foot in Canada, might have material ras furnishe u th persan a au ld Tri
ianity.' mucitood taste, and soutind sense in is articleup rd tt a Catholic apple-woan at New York ; and lithattegnre eagairiste. charge ofinlending onau>n-nlmye> rriaa ik< rseîr4

Thi'ough i somiewhiat obscutrely %worded, wie must the subject ofI " Common Schools, and Relzgous occasion to cast a Slur on our brethîren of Low'er Ca- result"-in the very words of Nick- was entire
gie our cotemxporary credit for laying down, as an Training ;" mutch vith which ie heartily agree, and nada, by asserting the superiority of one race over atisfactory"-th utproduction of an article, in fact,
essential of ail " national education," tUat "fiiUt ibe ivich wea are mtost happy te transfer ta the columns anothe:. God forbidhat i should do se? 1 disclaim fit ta ha exhibited on tht plform at Exetar Rail, or
based upon the fundanentai principles of C hisiaeni- athe TRaU WItNESS. Nothi>g cati ha meto tht strougest menuet an' such meaning." from the pulpits of the members of the French Ca-
ty." But the question then arises-what are " the the purposa tian the folowing. pon thea results of The above, wbich n'e copy from the .Montrcal J1nadian Missionary Society.
fundamental principies of Clîristianity," as distin- Godless State-Schoolism in the United States-and .Herald of Tuesday, is, in se fan as the Governor Nch Kirwan had resolved--so h bhimselftells the
guished froa ithe' 9 fundanittal principles" of nattu- -we regret t Say it-in Upper Canada as ivell:- himself is concerned, quite satisfactory ; and after ivorld inthet columns of the iVew York Observer-
rai religionof Judaist, Mahommedaniism, and ofmo- It is far too much the prevalent fastuon of Caia- suchi a efruank d gentlemanly disclaimer of any in- to test l'or himselfthe progress of the New RefoR-
dent Deismt ? Christianity is a super-natural religion ; dians, who comment upon public schools, to refer un- tenmion ta ofend, it is impossible for any one with mation in Amnerica, and: ta ascertain personally tr-
'whose fundamental principles" therefore are nat ceasiugly tothose of the United States, enteing hilto the feelings of a gentleman.to feel ofiended, or to what extent hlet ea-Catbhoicising, or Protestantising
discovarable b>' natural reason, anti an ha kn n lu e labyinth ai t statistics, or laudimg the excellence« attribute to His Excellency the design of wounding Jprocas ad obtained amonigst bis own countrymen,.

'sufateuh' a tu>' aru th sujeo inite cfa ItUit aytem ; for ivhnt purpase ailier tban ta ni>'stifytes ufar only as they form the subject matter of a ucier se for wa arrangements il iffe the feelings of any portion of Her Majesty's Cana- resident in New York. For this purpose the holy
în- cancive. One would imagine tUera muse. ha sem- dieu subjects. As between the Govarner ani tht man, " drest u his Sunday's best"-just as the old'

ciples" ai Chriîstantity are thearefore evidently' the wbere lu Canada a tian, an men, if more thau ane ha Franco-Caadians, tUent cen ha ne ceusa for lthe isang 'descrihes another "aold gentleman" ai a similar
peculiar'ô dogmras ai Chitianity; those dogmes Ineeded, capahiao aacccting a wornkahle systemi of slightest sorenesa ef feeling for the future. pansauasion ta have once sallied; forth te set bas
which distinguishs Christianity' fron evonry allier poptular educaetin, writhout barring fraom the gnes- .But. hotw:is il, as baetween the Celtic races oft tings wenut on-lu tha upper worldi-Nicholas, ir say,
formaof religion that lias at any tie ohtainedtin fthle tianable tents anti las moraiyeo urneighbors. But, Caadta,and thelorgans of public opinian inthe Upper n'eut forth iota tha highu-ways andi byt-ways ai the-
'orldi; aud theraeor -not those wvhich Chr'istianity indulging this preralent propensey>, whate do e aflund Provincea? If tht GoS-eruor assertedi, cuti assarts, ne greal city>. Hei-e '"a fit 'oppartunity' soon presentea
bas lu common wvith an>' nan-Chrnismian aeaiggan.-iaaoie ashan exemple ai th succeof Ier sprotyfor Anglo-Saxonism,' it is not se îvith tht iself et' carrying bis r'esolution iet effet." Bot

Now watarethsedomas ad hoshall 'decida peapla, better taught-are lteit mena olaettera riper andi latter ; nor 'de they' hiesitte-not only to endor'se hart wea muse. let Nick speak for hiumself:--
upon themn? Anti yet,- anti] titis is dacidedi, cIl mare 'able'scholars,-is the standard ai aducation aven>' iword anti sentimeot attrihutedi ta His 'Excel- " I w'as ;conversing with a friand ln bis counmirg
a nationalheducation," basedi upon t " fundamental higher 'ihan in other countries,--are tUait habits more lency' et Hamilton-but they' aise takte no pains to reaom, '.vhen ani lrishwoman presentedi herself wviab

'principles 'pi Cbristianitj," la impossible-though, re'find-do tht arts anti sciences ficnd e mare genial conceal their intentien ta drawr therefr'omnvery prao- ber basket of:apples. She' n'as large anti well deve-
-accordidg ta tht Colonist,.no systaem that' is uat spil-has mnoralit>' there alhigher code-or religion a .tical.conclusiaus. Takihig.as their mnajar premise, lepedi, writh a fine broad face, andean eye fillf aif1e
b'ased uponf these " principlas". cen haenentalble 'or' stroniger iluence and ider' diffusion ? Te ail thase thät lthe voice of the superior race should he demi,- anti fan, auJ an' accent" whbicbhabrt lestimany: bat'
efBciant,. an th erefore wotl paying fer. Evidenly> qune wrenhesmatingy auswear, Ne. In scholarship uant lu tht Legislature-and .for'their rniinor, that sUe wras fraom Connaugbt. 'Wh'en othars rafusedi to-

i itrtrmploohmmritadnre-purchase, i went to her:basket, anti asked,~-
threoe.h fuirst.tapuingls' oeuiotecha gien, tUait- standa4rds ai excellence are, lu comparisen tht Angle-Saxon La that superiorrace-they hogi- "Heow do yeu sali your apples ?"

are thet udmna rncpe"o euir ch r itwh eIder couittits, unquesdiànably. lowi. Do iveIl>' couclude ta tht ptopnettefimmediatelygiving Tbree for' twoe cents, sir ; thtey are as flue russet
teristictiagmas, af Christianity' ; fanr'ie must sailleh seekt ihg productions af their c'amon .school systemi ; te thet leatrn-oruinother -verdis/ ta:tht constiltn'' apples as y'ou'ever tasted.
finily aur bcasere-ire attempt ta taise tht super- w ie fibi bum]y a:»al't practiqal' utilitarianism, 'destitdte' oies ef Upier Canadaltht preponderane "l tUe '"'Have you e family'?" I saidi.
structura. 'of.s' thî,ose softeai'inßluencesgof a maniai culttre basedi Legiélature ta 'wIchtheir itaâl mn' inherént supe': " Yes, youir houor, indeed I have seven.chuldren,
'-»ButeamongstProtestants,professing Chitinty pon thbe'saaéréd"prinoiplés 'o? religoustraining. It la riority 'bvér th Fr'aicb-etpuaino wr l e on 'dmshubnJhi obte

"there are no uiversallynacknowleçdged " f'undamenteal"' not extravagance, dr irîjmlstice-to asseaît,' that in noa Caa. st rti 'he .ÇThtis thle.n nif.oing tanye.oug;tt e od' m and eu.isn et;
ad itemetima, 'setal hita " n- county in. he wdrId can 'ihere té 'b eard, a' greater Che:Tn tojulyenitestahealt .thes'manbifeièàti -Bhnhét ta ba n oomihardtupotthmb

pies"-that is, principlea which all Christians hold,j amîong the youthful portian ef tht A¾mtrican popule- of the Celtic race-viz.,-to ha absorbaed, or saa- Indeed I do, air; but then, whaet cau I de?"
anti which are helti b>' rin niu Christieus. For, if tion ; anti, it is much ta be fearaed, that tht rising -ioved up, b>' their super'ior Anglo-Saxon neighborsa; "Why, charge three cents for tire, and youwi
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selquiteas mnad make mò e ioney." .. Aid T.D..GE'.EC.iRS condition of the urban and manuifacturing, portion of localities of Upper Canada; but 1 doubt very muchi

as .1 gave hi1er my advice, I took two apples and gave .Tet h ouain: if the interference of the Citizen, and the threats or
hei thi-ee entis: This operationfi 1knew vàuld open Hl ft nc Is errdmte aI h iesbrs"adHsLrsi"weeunbecoming complaints of the fi Correspondents,"1
the way for.more extended Conversation. sdayeven- ' It h e 'l I 11 ,'- s i i LorsiifweeWill bring any other result than the scandai they have

éi»7ould)you 'take-mne," I said, ".for a countryman ing. The lecturer was initroduced to his audience by 1thehee ts rvsoff mw ee thn'-un b ebuu sedamongst aillgood Catholics, and their displea-
ofyours ? B. Devhn, Esq., President of the Y oung Mýen's St. the side of the door, one above the other, told that the ,sure at Ilhe connivance of the Citizen to this scandai-
She rapidly took' the measure et my personi, and Patrick'ýs Association, to wvhom wve are indebted for house wvhichl was a large and well look-ing one, wa ous proceeding ; wvhich mnight do wvell enough for the

said, "1 Indeed 1i hope-youare, sir. h W M.M'e's stato Montreal. 'naievmisgret ont t apclas- I. Conveniticle," but whichi is thoroughly anti-Catho-
Iin what church wer yo brng tpat o . Having -announced thle title and suibject of' his they'wvould find the places, the abode for the most partbe Itsideomnemaer;ad hrfrM.

"Indeed to the Cathohec, sir, than s oa. Lcue- rs itra e-t rs etn o ie nidelity anid irreligion."1 Editor, 1 hope you wvill tell your confreére that il the
Weill ow you-can,ý perhaps, tell me wvhy so rnany Lcur. i rs Hsoy a eyt) rsh iy o ie ri Citi:en truly deserves his tle of Cathohie, hë must

ofo o ur country people, On. coming to this country, mn the XIX Cenitury-thie lecturer commienced by. Yes-truly--these are the strongaholds of British apologrise ; f'or he has sinined ne less againist the rules
change theiï religion, anid become Protestants.". observing thilat the influence of a nation uipon the des- Protestantism. Of the inhabitants of thlese places of propýriety, than against those ofethe Chutrch. If hie

" W-ell. indeed, I know they do ; but one thing tinies ofe_1 the hiuman race was noti to be estimated by its -bot beds of Protestantism--His Lordship pro- does not, then let 'him drop the word «l Catholic,l
can tell you, 1 will never change from the old reli- extent, or by its wealth and political imlportane in- ceeded to grive the followving description :- · wihjr oeaml ihhspebtra rni

Ve7nwMetm s ouafwqesinm stancing Judwa and Arabia-one the birth place of " They would find thiat not aine in ten or twenty of PI' ean i or,&. c
oo'oa.Hwln sne-ynhv nto .hiristimmty, the other of Mahiommetanismi-as coun- 1those who populated suich places .went regularly to 1r' A CSryur, ,. THoLIc

good worni ~tries whiich to this day exercised a greater control1 any place of wvorship whatever. They wvould find a . AHLC

c ndeed, to tell your honor the truth, 1 have lnot over the lhuman race than the rmighty Empire of lrepooto fprospoesn neifi ht TeatcemteCtoi icnt hc u
ben ora oo ihie Bt owca apor oanAsyraorevn meralRoe erel.Bible which most of them n ad lnever: read, or of which correspondent alides, attracted Our attention at thle

like me, with seven children, and John no better than -Apiplying- this principle to Ireland it would appear thi nold e asgle nd onl fomhirreehgiostme oftha taperduutkoig o aily, m-
he ought to- be, go to mass ? But I shall go soon thlat ilthoughi in history she occupies but a small pac catios; rmand v on am,-spteofte greatlesi editonial precautions, nipo
agamn." After playing hler a little on that mnatter, L. and thoughi as seen from the ordinary stand point of extent Mamrongr the men and the women, and he per. word or sentence miay for thie momtent escape

agam asked her,- . ~~~~the politician shie imay appear very insignificant, yet mnight almost add, thre children. This wasa statenoie eddothnoroweoatibeis
&eHow loneng inc eeu rhavebe ocnesoin the eye of the Chiristian, to one %whoebeholds lher Of thines which it was i mpossible latoiotempýlate offensive remiarks to anything worse thau miadver-

h ndeedia e wonotn l for mv th nseveri cilre ,from the steps of fthe Altar, she presenits mutchtat is withOuý grief, whether it vas looked at pIolitical- tence on the part of our cotempiorary. The Catho-

.and John no better than he ought to be, go to confes-- worthy of the serious attention of the historian;,-the leooialo egosy okn ti i uznhsawy hw usl otyo i
so?"philosopher, and the Christian. politically, these wvere the classes whtichi writers on title, and is, wve know, far fromt approvmng o1 the

SWeil, no%.v," said I1, 'isee howv it is withi youl- The authentie history of Ireland, continued the Tlitic ere hosewho, ha ing no st k inslc vlfa e sentents eucae yoeofhscsa ors
seif ; you have not been to mass nor to conlfession, lecturer, mnay be said to comnmenee with thle irst cen- of the country-nothing, as they fancied, to lose- pnens

fora god hil ;iin I m vry uc afaidyouar tury of our- era. lI-eland, ont whiose sacred soif the and no reiiu)rinciples to deter thiem fro wat
gome2 ust as mfany of our country people are gamng : ,Eagles of Rome never obtainied a footingwas knowvn they mighlt think would be to their advantage, thouilli Io the Editor- of the 'Iruitn.?ess.

o berttthe chuchtltoethrnndso.oerto, and described by, the Romnan historiai of the first wvrong, and api Io suppose that any change would be Sr-h rs ahlc fQee aejs as
for itheir zood, were ready to listen to any demagicze e ed throughi a wveek full of mncidents, ighly gratifymgi

ç4 lndeed," she said, %with earnestness and emphla- century. And as she carried on au extensive comn- wowtl rpudt hmwa emdt ~ n ntutv otesleaditrsigt v
sis, "e I never wvill give uý our- old religion ; 1i willi merce with the Continent, it is probable thiat the re- plan for their amelioration ini the social scale :i and, Irish Cathioli ini thre Province. C

stik o t a lngas he.ibion of' Jesus, wvas even thien to somne extent knowvn hon-h kept guiet. perhaps by fear, or by the zéenera] hmslAc 'e s. h itdadpti
" elwhred yurcilre o n uda ?- to, and embraced by som-e of hier people. Butl it prosperity of the ccounry, we're ready, likce amine al olic Editor of the Aimerican Celt, haisjust delivereda

" idedtotel outh tut, he g tC aPrte- as not until the fifth century, thiat, through the mnis- the base'of society, to exp!ode and dash31 the State to course of thiree lectures on, Irish Hlistory, cas a Key to
tant Sunday school ;-I don't like it, but hoy can 1 sin of thre great Irish Apostle St. Patrick, Treland atoms. [in an .c onomical' point or view thiere wasl Irishe Destinyi in thie XIX. cetuiry."1 These lectures
help il ? The people are sa kinid to them .? And il mcshtdsevdtems erosatninad ae aebenhgl ercvei h rs a
John tdoes not care ; and what can 1, a pour xwomany as a nation was converted to IlleChistian faill thugh. i d eigth instill mo eios aight, itthlisiofiQuebeen; fr whlyiitave 1 en dIrg ish 
do ? They wiui go wvith the children in the ally ; and The lecturer then gfave a rapid, but brillianit sketch wsaflt osdrta ee naCrsincu-History and drawing hints thierefrom for our future
they all go to the Protestant Snday School ; and 1 of the labors of' Ireland's Patron Saint among-st the try, with he o ospde wýithiterreae, andh ithe me cans udnead ouetewrso h itnuse
cannot stop themn." pagan people ; amoangst whiom thlat peculiar systemn of salvation. arround themn, the!se wece raue lecturer hme ,we have doneL tili.- 4"contemnplating

cc Well, now see how it is with yourself. You.du of -religion knowni as Druiidismn obtained, as, it also were as ber ighted, as la., as the redleeing knowleeIrish 1History f romr the windowv of the Irish ChUr'ch."'
not go to mnass,-o ocnfsin-n your chil- did in the adjacent island of G'.reat Britain whlen of Christianity was cor.cerned, as anjy heathien inhi Ta toe cdnt reiteetnggnealyMo
dren go to a Protestant ýunday- school ! Does nutl rtdsovrdbteRoas ihn i w idsovfia ill agfree wvith me whlen 1 inform you that the lec-
this look as if you were gcitgrrafter the many who i7 . turesowered dehheredmabefore an Institutionof whicha
are leaving the old religion and goingr over to thej life time, St. Patrick hiad the happiniess of beholding Here then is an ample n'eld for ithe exertins of' thueh pureel Catholinsorga izalitionu, posesses
Protestants ?" This 1 uttered "with~ rat'her a scolding almnost thre whole People of Ireland broughit subjectto the French Can-adian sonr Society ; iamongirt 1tiin nlec oidueqieanme fPo
.One, but mningled withi kindness. After a most sol- thle swveet yoke of Christ, and in communion with the hieathen masses of Protestant England, . rth testlants, inclu1ding Divines as wvell as Laymnii, to
Entn protest against my insinuiated charge, 1 agyamr the See of Peýter ; thoughi the wvork of entirely con- ed and benrighted as the heathen Iin thre wildso attend a cours;e of Leclures which were presumned
asked her,-- formaingo the domestic an'd social habits of the I rishi Africa," and alas ! f'ar more degradled, bothi physi- would be Catholic ini toue, and in a Hall built exclu-

" owd yuthn ta wenyu.d g o ofeto the lawys of the Chur-chl, %was a wvork of lime, and cally and mlorally. 1t is amlongst these thiat the sively for Cathohec purposes. T hat these gentlemen
ision, the priest can for-ive these and your othiersins . wsntfl o ee ni h ieo t a isoaisaewneadntao iti rnhapprecJated the eiqelgnengihspassionaie. and judicial

Tnis question miade hier wvince a little, as she con- . Mprnm hc h etue eoe tesgetv
sidered il as initimnating that she was a greal satner,1 trick's successors. Cathohies of' Lower Canlada. phases oif Iish H iistory, wa's fully eviliced by their
beyond the ordinary mark. And she turned fully Amongast these social changes, the lecturer morereatdmksfapobin.Othplttu-
round, and planting hlerself firmnly upon her feet, she particularly alhtided to the influence of the Clergy- TrnE 0SoS- emnioe eko rounding the Lecturer, were Ilhe iev. Mr. Cazeaui, Vi-
look, obviously, a defensive attitude. An;d having then, as nowV most powerful in Ireland, in restrain- twvo agfo that thle British Go-ernmnent had muade a lot car Gnrl;orrsetdPso h e.ii.Nl
adjusted anew herbasket, she thus addre.ssed me, and ing, reforimingr, and correctiong the abuses which gyene- PEf- ' ia, n ume fClrye- Mgtthr
in a manner whichi led me to inifer that when pour -MbD f D of new rotestant -ishiops for thle especial uiseorthle Revernied Msr.Drolt, Campbell, Han11Ln1
John subjected hirnself to a scold, hie had to take it. rlypealdaogttepol r ht o-Uppier Canada. Hereupon the Canadian Mon1ar.- 1Lancevini and Colfer. The ßrother Directors of thre

1- And what sins, sir, du you thinic committed. Ivrin h ecse1n enc fteBrd chigt, as a mebro h ire fEgad hrestian schooIls at Diamonid Harbor, Si. Johnv's and
-0 round %with My apples, and inow and then I 1have a Iwere suppressed-a race of men iwho hadl longr kept tksu i aaladpoet gis hsato oneLva e sanme f1i rteso
pleasanit word wvitha a gentlemar, like yourself; and is the people in hot wvater wvith their feuds ; the right: of! on the part of dte Homne Goveranment, as an, unjust the Commnity were also ini attendance-At thle
there anry sin in thiat? And wheni go home, and sanctuary was establishied, and the social position of inefrnewt h far ftePoic.Wyconolusion of Ilhe course, M ir urhy, the President

and o yo thik thre i an sinm tht ? nd wericanionical censures. Education wvas encouraged, andl he indi antcly ask-w e we hve in Canada abun a are mdtuanosapas:
a poor wvoman can't go (o mass, or to confession, hav- thittt fS.Ptikwsfithfltily adhered toa d. Moved by JohnMaur Esq., JA.P.; seondi(ed by
ing seven children, and Johnny noi better than hie.,, dance of raw miaterial out of which to manufacturei E. G. Cannon, E-;q., ýN.P1.:
ought to be.-is there any sin in ihat ? And if 1 can*t - hr ieei hrhltteeb col.as agood an arliide of P1ralestanit Bishops i a any hat Resolved-" That the thank-s of thie St. Patriek'

helpmy cildrn gong o th Proestat SudayChristian civilization had thius far developed itsefn can be imnported from thIle old counitry ? And lhere-CahelaitebtndedoTomsDAy

red-i here any-sin-in that ? lIndeed, sir, I am threatening not onily the old Romain icivilization, but laprtciedyupn hSiiuapoueof- teseivednitHandulrisaspe;
,o sinner ai ail, God help me ; and whien 1 go to the thre continental Christianity imibedded and interwoven Colony ; r-ecommiieniding ,!tat a igh ad valorem !y and ibiat copies th:is i- resohition bu insenied in the

priet ad cnfes t hi thse itte sasif he (does withit.IL Ireland %wa, the poiat %withouit the world be henceforwVard iplace'd upon ail A postolic n shlip-TatWr:,mu ohejouasfthsP-
niot forgive me,he rmay golto the devil imself?. for which the Chrittian Archimnedean imust hiave - . . . • v " ii (0e incadu o/nPi, n mro e.

" She was a Celt out an:J out, and[ spoke her imind .,. hpedtetoothisvatountriirebyhordian el thed HC:e m hyme.I1remnain, sir, Youls,
with anit honest bluntness and directniess which proved "ohd; h osevtr weeCritaree ua ent. iQue-we, Nov. 3. 18-55. A Sncn
hier io be a character. Thle experiment wvas made ;Saphings wvere transplanted, thence to be replaiitecl al]
and thle result was entirely satiisfactory." over thre Gothic conquests ; it wvas the retreat ai the A commiunicatio.noiver the sl-nautre0of , i Froml)pressýQ of matter, wve have been coinpielled to

"Entirely satisfactory," lno doubt ; for a h cuitv hita, h imrdoo fieuivra el"appearedila .st week's issue of the Amiican (Mpostpone "ASocha'"letter until tnext week.
niot already a genuine Protestant, thoughl she knew Cuc.I h gsfo t arc ote 1. Celt;, to wvhich, from the miany false statements
it not ? Shte tno longer attended divine wyorship, century , Rome was twice burned, the Franks ne- ithereini contained, and its impuitdenti ahnuniesagis
watched over thre morals of hier children, or practised edGa, the Gothice mdosorTaySama. the medical stalf of the St.-Pe ic'Hospit-al ni'1REMTTA CSRCEVD
examnination of conscience. . Indeed, as shie hesitated orthern Africa, wvere establishied. Withantt the paie this city, wve fek .itw. h be our dluty -to reply.-- annn .Wg 2 d;RsehwM u
nottIo declare I" that she ad lnosi,)," thatshte %was of Romian cemlizat on,Ti eland also escaped the Gothic Fo hspinu akhw ve e av;e been spr-.ed Gill, 12s 6J, do., J. "Camipionj, 12s 6d ; Milton, T.
"no sinner rit all"-we see not what need there ;invasions directed against thiat civilization. F roin ytepop cino h mrcnCl;woHack en, 12z Fi6d zebec, T. Devine, £1 5s ;F-

was in hier case of confession, mnass, or- of a Re- h'er' then issued the missionaries who Christiarised hvn evidently discoivered thre true chiaracter of . wars6dzÎ 1).w Du r , JSecls; R v, . ieredi
deemier. Nick Kirwvan itherefore looked upon lher Europe a second timie. In the Cathiedrals and Chroni- hs"Motey crepodnan i drym -2Praii: es%, Dv. J. F . eßlod, 15 ;St. Alphonse
spiritual state as Il enirely satisfactory ;" and as a eles of (the early ages, itheir memlories and their lna- tiesbynhihre sa ctatesoden, haindhis isefrl theo deProrie, Rev. . iohót, £125:S t.ApG o nsM

Proesanh wa rgh. etthee s bokin ioaltyarereored Fom cean t Ialy, the ipreset tweekc, inserted the following notice,.whichl ßready, -12s 6d;.Bathurrst, N.B., Rev. J. Pelletier,
whih t s witen "ive say that wre have no sin,1 Irishmnin whvo kniows the history of his race, inyw1aen ob il o 'eftrpta fe - I2 d Three Riivers, P. Scannell, 15s ; Burlingtoni,

wIe deceive our-selves, and the truth is ot in uls."- travel, and in noa ancient seat of learningr or rehigion',ulsope pnMnrel"lN jw"TeA A. Tucket £1 7., 6d; St Anicet, .J. Cnlrren,
St. John, it is certain, would have found the state of %will lebe hea stranger. He wdil find lus counatrymienCelt1ays, n5an rticl headd-, Fr.Monreal handl,t12s 6,,; St. lndrews,
the Irish apple woman anything but "f satisfactory; evrwre;fnomthsresmhem esf Corresponidenice":' 12., 6d ;. Wilhiamstowvn, Rev. F. M n 6s 3d
but threnr to besure, St. John Vwas a Papist, and not 1churches, anduin the porches of palaces. This is thle «A etrcheydvodtopsna sper-CaeuaRv.M.ao,126d;hrrno,

a Prtesantminste. tue goryof elad ionewmehherchidre m hised In Our last over th.e signature 'Mnra. The M1. Murphy,71 6d ; Packenbarn, J. Levy, 15s ; Corn-
Bnitthe above extract is valuable as it. showvs not 2age could 'not too often contemplate--for no lessonsgnteawhwre tavgsoarfgtwatiwaD.Pln,136;LAsminR.M.

only howv a Catholic is convertedl into a Prote; alesstant, sink deeper in mien's hiearts, than whiena their teahr due to the character of a correspondecnt, and *to ibisi Barret, 6s 3d; Templeton, M. Foley, 12s 6d ; J. Hia-
but also whiat: sigrns of conversion a Protestant mIinis-ý are their own ancestors. paper, as Io promnulgate puirely personal m alter, uni- gan, 7s 6dI.
ter considers 1 entirely satisfactoryl." The process The lecturer resumed his seat amidst loud and long1 der the guise of protectin h ulcitrss e PrRv .A aS.AdesMs .M

Of conversion.to Protestantism.,is simple. The chief continued cheers from Ilhe audience ; and the an- cannot hereafter' insert anythmng commie from his Donald, 12s 6d, (do., B. ood 2 as, 12 6d.
things required'being-to abstain from all Catholie de- nouincemnent that hie would lecture aami on Wednes- P! -J;uly 2 d .Wae,6 d
votions, and to setoat naughatthe .commiandmnents of day and Friday (this evening)ulpon the samne subject,: Per M1. 0'Leary, Quebec-Hamtel & Bros., 15s.
the Church-to let one's children run wild in the wvas eevdwt eea stsato.T1h dto fteTu Ves P. Methot, £1 22s 6d; Mr. Haller, 153 ; J. Beaky,

stets ndt. ie- btualyn sat-o mrt. onrelNo. 6,1855. 7s 6d ;A. &,T J1 MIKa,15 11/1 M.,Batle, 7Y-6d1; .M
sin~~ Iftotes-e ddastords o.si.....Ma mk bl ton ed y%o hs e ieMIheo,13 .Lmnane s6 . ett



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
-FRANCE.

Among the rumors which have circulated-
mysteriousiy, it true----in twv or three
circles, is one which I have rafrained from1
bitherto. Its revival in a-more general, if nol
d;ocsistent, formthan before makes me-now.a
it; This rumor refersto an alleged matrimi
liànc'beteein Prince Napoleon and a pr
he'royal family of.Edgiand. Whether ther

foundation for it 1 ara unable to say, and on
it as:t is reported. The friends of the impe
nasty reason that Prince Napoleon is aiso
race, and is even connected with the royal f
Epg1.d by his mother, the Princess Cati
Wurteidberg, wiho herself vas a daughter of

cess of Brunswck. I repeat that I cannot s
ther the rumor is ili or weii founded, but th
second or third time it lias been in circulat
with the comments to vhich I have alluded.-
Paris Correspondent.

The Emperor has signed the decree for1
suppression of the Centes Guards.

General Bosquet, it is said, is about to r
France, lhe having obtained-leave of absenc
count of his wound.

"'The following lines," says the journal Lt
Loire, " have been addressed by an illustriot
shal to a nun of tha hospital of Puy, whohli
him a nedal of the Immaculate Conception:
. CI CI begin by telling you that I enter m
ingly into the spirit of the prayers you have
up for me, and whiclh, as you must have re
have been heard. It was on the day follo'
feast of the Assumption that I beat the Ru
Traktir, andit ivas on that of- the Nativity
Lady that the Malakoff was taken. Thus i
we are indebted, more tian the vulgar nay!
to the fervent prayers addressed to the Vire
to our confidence in er, for such powerfu
those two glorious days.'"

The Ami d'Ordre cf Amiens says:--" M
mas Wilddonson, of Nottingham, aged 6ý
abjùration of Protestantism on the 2nd ult.,
bands of M. Abbe Berton, vicar of Amiens.

GERMANY.
.3ERLIN, Oct. 16.--In reply to mediator

tures, the Western Powers have notified to
that the events of the iar demand a revisio
Four Points. Austria admits this principle,
asserts a desire to act in comnmon willh the
Pcwcrs.

TierPrussian Correspondence contrad
report that Prussia is attenpting to mediate
Russia and the Allied Povers ; and adds,
sounding the Allies, Russia found tem so dis
to negotiate at this moment that she made no
sais. The Borsenhalle. however, repeats th
ion, and rsists tisa thsere are usnmistahable

tions of a renewal of negotiations."
Tie (ext of the Concordat recently conclu

tween the Papal Chair and Austria bas not y
given to the vorld, but the Gazeita di ene
received an analysis of the document, whiclh
fail to have a great influeuce on the future
this empire ; but it is certain that it is biglily
able to the Holy Se.

RUSSIA.
RENCwsD FonrmIrCxToNs or SwEAB

Letters froi Hlelsingfors state that the Russ
repairing iith the greatest activity the forti
of Sweaborg, which were so seriousy dam;
the bombardrnent of the 9th and 10th of
They are establishing neiw povder magazine
rock, in order to avoid the risk of explosio
storehouses, whicii were of wood, are being
Stone ; the arsenal, which iwas completely de.
is to be placed in a more protected positic
barracks, which before the bombardment w
pable cf contaiîuing 10,000 men, are being ce
and an attemipt is to be made to fortify le
Drunsio. General de Berg, the military go
bas visited the rock of Lonîgom, in vhich te
establisied a battery, to see if it vill not be1
to construct durimg the minter a sort of citade
-Letter fron Stocklzolrn, Sept. 30.

Tua RussiuN Ercrîa.-It is reportcd t
Russian Government lias offered the Russian
sions in North America to the United St
40,000,000 of silver roubles and othey com
advantages. The report that Prince Gortsci
'to be succeeded in the command in the Cri
Gen. Mouravieff is again current.

Adespatch from Nicolaieff nanounces tha
15th the Allied fleet effected a descent on the
Kinburnnear the Sait-water Lakes. Thei
of troops disembarked was inconsiderable. T
the close of the day six steamers began to can
thaetdwn of Kinburn, andi the fortrass replied

*a'nmannerbasto keep thie enemy at a distance
steamer was. damaged.

'Iu PAPÀL GovERNMENT.-A letter fromn
thae-6th, gives an.interestmg~ account cf ths

tical .advantages securedi te the Eternal City
governmnent of bis Holiness:-.

" Tha exportation cf corn wras, as is kcnow~
hibitedi sema short tin'e ago, owing to tisa I
harEng contrary' toaexpectatn, turned! eut ts
sufficient ;,'and measuresi have now been taik
only te.see the- prohibition 'strictly' observed,
cause foraign whieat to ha importas!; aIso.to fa
'the èirculatibh cf dorn ln the interior. At R

<Pop b as &nsed à 'numbers cf :bakehocuses t
talishedi, aI wlhich~ breadIis sois! at tIse cosi

-and! the greatesthbenefit hlas been derivedi freim t
the poorer classas. On tise breaking out cf t
lera, Bis Hoeliness c&sed .considerable sumis

THE TUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-

distributed in the rovinces; and at Rame ha estab- year. t is now evident thatthe appearance beore SEs To E CREATED.-By reference to the proce
.is.eP .a commiSsion Iviti powers te take ah.ieasres Odessa was a feint, no.. doubt intended ta draw off iga cf the ProvmncaL Coucu cf St. Lous, Et wi

lihaI ight be csiireth desirable.. Taiseomtis- troops'frôri Oczakoff. The'allied foice n board ha perceived that the' folowing tiaw secs have
fleet is said t aconsist of several; thousand men,, Of preasnled fdr 'pprbtaL to the Holy See -Bieo

-rather sien, among other things, has establisied temporary whom 3,500 are British troops. It appears to be a :-Prairie ià Chien,' WisconÉin ;n Aln, filin
political hospitals in different parts of -the city.ý The Pope Part of the British fore whiicih hasnmade good ils Leavenworth City, Kansst; an posiolic , Vicau
noticing also charged the commission te receive donations for Iànding i the neighborihad of Kinburui; but the re- foaNebraska, and Western'Minnesota.
t a more the orpians of rictims of the cholera, and they have suits of the expedition vill, no doubt, dépend rnaily . Thea subjoined extract fron the Pastoral of the.
llude te been se numerous tiait ilill be possible ta employ on [he umber and éfficièncyo f the'smalver essais vc Councl- St. Louis, (an account of whic

oala- about 4,000 crewrný,(22,OOf.0 anuli .for .19 years. Thse tehagraphie despateis freffiOdessa & few dars vincacoua ii fS. oi,(n cotn"fvii
onial 1al- fbutcoe lias cro s.,)annualyiyd10aea r s. l since statad that 60 vessels were in sight of the bar- published a: fevweeks sinde,) as an admirable C
ncess of The cholera las almstentirely disappeared fr n te bor; il. may therefore be concluded.that nearly. the pndium of Cathoolie eacing on t e Relations
e be any capital.whole force cf gunboats and steamerss jeemployedon rai and the Spiritual Te Liberal Press o! Anme
ly relae CRIMEA. the expedition. Both France and England 'havaewnoul do a great-service to ihe causa cf truth b

e i aluable naterial, cf one kind and lately sent a large ùumber cf hese' craft into thie s dstng in it circulation.. Pass it on, genhenie
of royal another, still found among te "biood-stained ruins" &Black Sea, and the last recorded exploit is given in American Ce t
amily Of of Sebastopol is very great. A Sebastopol letter of ou impressio Br b dapa One ore2h man e pt- «We owe ne temporal allegiance ta the Bisho
terine of tle 2nd says that the Englishl]lave found in Kara- ber AmiraiBr a despatcheti Cmmande er aBanestih Rome. We recognizemihe Governmenutari guaboats, a despatchi-boat, and. a steamer agrainst Ren.Iercgial cene nn
f a Prin- belnaia 2,222 guns, 390,000 bombsand shot, engines Taman and Fanagori, which stand near. each ther whic oslire t ye poiverestabliset! hy cd for

aay whe- to the value of £40,000, chains and anchors estimat- on the eastern shore of the Straits of Kerchi. This regulation fea aciaty supreme Enbai what concene
is is the ed at £20,000, and metals at £12,000, 3,000 tons smatil force sufficed to destroy the towns, in spite of ciil order, andt oawaysb oppbeyed ivetever Lsionant cf moretin 0f ant 800Eve->'ouulinawlîclscouli cteracaements are nul obviously opposetito lise Lav
ion, and ofcoal, more than 3,000,000o rations, ndclotbing 800Cossacks. Eveyuild hic l sb e . We maintain, indeed, the supe~ioi o
-Times of various kinds. the Russian troops on the 'Kuban dm ing' the winter Spiritual over the Temporal order. We maintaini

The Allies have discreetly abandoned Odessa, iwas demolishe, a quantity cf canr.on was taken, ihe temporal ruler is bound te conform hisenacimE
the suip- ivithout even attempting a bonbardment, and, ac- tand a reat adanlage gatei, huti, of Yenikale te te Divine Law. W maintain.that the Chur

cording te their iront, they are noiw occupied in the is by t is operaion iendTered more secure during the ®ld Sapreme Jdshgeeat il questioas con rnirign r
,eurn to les prin nepis fasaî b0 bsoeain esrdmn scr uig[aandtimorais, and [bal la the determinatian of sisperilous enterpse of assailing Kinburn, a small period ai which the straits maybe frozen. These
e on eac- fortress near the Salt Lakes of the Crimea. Even gunboats have probably by this time been added to constitutes a tribunal from which trera is no

hiere,however, their success lias, up t iathis period, the force off the mouth of the Dnieper. The Em- and t whose awiard all the children of the C
z Haute been anything but dazzling-the little Citadel having peror cf ithe French sent out during the surmer a must yield obedience. If Ibis appear incompa
us Mar- retumed the cannonade soeffectualliy as te keep the consideïabledumber of the Rhuinste amboats, and with the allegiance we eCve o the Civil Ruler,i it

- ilaeir smail drasiabu cf iater miii alcîr [hem ta e il ntem - 01ils h gnr h itad 'sent besiegers at bay, and even te damage one of their ascend the stream-in spite of natural and artificial ob-be only i se mnds ci those who ignore tUa ri
- steamers. Prince Gortsciakoff is stupid enougi te stacles. Ilt may be hoped therefore that the allies consience, or suppose that in the most dificulit

st vill- despise this formidable demonstration, and resolvtey ill be able net oaly te reduce Kinbumn, but te carry momentous questions Conscience bas n certaini
offered declines to be seduced into a premlatureaction. In out operations ag.inst the cities wbich il protects.--mount obligation cf God's La, would establish

marked, the neantime General Pelissier still endeavors to The frosis of the ensuing winter may set in sufficiently dar the name f libent', se most revolting despo
wing the effect some decisive achievenent before bis army is cari' to retard tise wor for a time, but tic ceuntry -chat'which absolves Pover from ils mnost obv
ssians at thinned by the hiorrors of anothser Crimean irinter. waii b gladt learnr tat ai least a commnceme nd sacred obligation of obeying Him frein vho

of our On the 12th ult,, it is believed that the French out- saaueenmt boss nrust soon t anno unce the e-power descends, and substitutes for the moral dur
s it that posts were writhin twelve siles of Bakchi-Serai, andt obedience, submission to force that cannot be suc
suppose, it ias expected that Liprandi wvouldfind it necessary fully resisted."-Psoral f the First P ouii
gin, and t defend the lines of the Lower Belbek. On the How Lo WrrILL TUS AiLrANcE LAsT ?-A period CouncitOf St. Lois.
l aid in othier hand it is declared tiat the Russians are on the of cool reflection invariably follows a riot or a carouse. SE3ASToPoL CELERAToN IN NEW ORI.EANS.

point of attacking the French on the heights of Bai- Head-ache and philosophy after exertion and higi the 17th uIt., a public celebration took place in Y
r. Th- dar, ant witi ever probability cf success. "If ne- spirits.. Snch is the state of feeling nov En England. Orleans for the fail of Sebastopo. A Te Detim

T ,a7fI There is a rapid cooling down after the great glorifi- chaunted ai the Cathedral, and a salute of three IQ, made port be true (observes the Times correspondent) the cation, and the process of refrigeration is considerably dred guns fired. The celebration wras, however,e
at the Russians are net about te he satisfied with the de- aided and abetted by the knowledge, every day fined t the French part o1 the town, ail the res

fence of the strong positions; they intend pushing growing clearer, of the circumntances attending their fusing te participate, and the shipping in port refu
back the Frencis divisions fromn the threatened posi- assauii on the Redan. But it is net the past, shame- to hoist their flags.

y over- tion whichi they have assumed on the beigIts above fuasiaas been, at no presses se ANOT a POTEsTNMssioNARY.-Welearn
Auti ieVllyO adr Tiyhr etfrti - liseant cf Englanti. A tanki anti indistinct future AeuaPçsv nMssa sn-W ian

Austria tie valley of Badar. Tisey luaa sent, for this pur- awakens ber anxiety. Esglish orgains begin t talk bthe Waphrhe isfreund and chier sources that a
f of the pose, about 2,000 Greek volunteers on the moutain of peace-of the objects of the war having been ac- graded German priest, Conrad Beck, lately dismi

and re- cf Yaila, tha thsey nay, la case Of a successful Rus- complished-of the criminality ofcontinuing itlonger. eroe fWatertown,Wicons inhas been collecting r
Western sian attack in front, fall nti the flank of the retrent- Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bight are mon c be, popular aedo alse ret nces n Ée suty nd thr ugh

imge French.'--Ntlion. again. But there remains another party to be con- Te aa
icts the THE BATTLE AT KnRs.-An oficial report cf vinced in this mater. Itis learfully probable thaI this veas iae a Paser cf ihe congregat a
betwreen the Tuirkish Commanter-General of Kars, dated or august ail>' is net inelinedt t pay pr er a -ten-

tla nSpebr29, makes kac;va tise felewiing nes on te cur vicîrs anti feelings nia ast ef Watertown, Wils., iras 'niamisti' sennte moulUs
[tîn on September ma t cntnu

thatn . SepThebRussians a e Iis ay attacle wi ars. The tis war as long as il. shait please his imparial M a- a Sqir, and still pret s te pass for a prie
sa hae Ith ise acused Ka tise u- jesty. Howr are we to wriggle off from him? itisî good standing En the diocese of Milwaukie.Lcý Thursday lic impeseti on [ha Pastor cf tUe chunci!o propo-action lasted eiglt hours. in the course of the cou- a delicate matter, for he may choose another partner. Hsy Crose t Pt c

se asser- test, whichr was of the mîîost desperate description, Brother despots may become friends, and even now the shCrossJmnColumbus, an profaned the

india- the enemy with al bis force several times entered there is in lis eara suggestive mwhisper from Le Nord 0f litahnidto be a o Et asacrilae M
Indien- cf Ha (bsn isepes!Iote Ucalloed te beg for acac

somse ortOur batteries, but ias each ntie repulsed that Russia is the natural ah r>of France. It is ns won-

stet ha- iviti considerable loss. After displaying great efforts, ier at England shouîld abe ired of this irar. Te the Cahoic Telegraph.
'et been the Russians vere conpelled te give iray before the other powers concerned il may have brought sema If Gosd lias abandoned men to their private js

honor-for ber it lias beeu the high road to ruin. Tur- ments of morals, if He bas left them ne Law- ancia lias ceurage et our brave soldions, ant had t retire cn- key h'as risen somewhat in the estimation of the world; Executives but the old natural, or the depraved n
cannot pletely routed. Tin addition t tthose reinoved during Russia bas risen amazingly ; and France almost to her ta lav, and the arbitrary executive of the indivi
fate cf the action, tise Russians bava l s tise trenches ant ancient pitch of military renown. A blaze of the will, we really don't see hoîr "tha free overs"
favor- the environs cf the fortress, 4.,000 dead, 100 prise- olden glory shines upon Uer colors, andb ter eagles to be combatted. To condemin in the name et an

ners, and a gam. Our losses consist of from 700 to once again can bask in " the sun of Austerlitz." But rity, yet previously te reject ail such autho
800 men, amongst whom ie ehave to deplore thle for England., disasier and disgrace have been ber is a gross iiconsistency which we are amriazedt
death of iany superior oflicers. The Russinas anc portion. Ste bas falen now, an!d her position is not clever men, like our city Editors, cannot un

ORG.- preparing to retreat, and to abandon the siege.n merely humiiating; il is periinus. She boasts of a stand. If marriage is a mere conventionalism,
ns ane A I close alliance with Napoleon Il[., but when the see no reasn why Messrs. Andrews, Clapp,

.intio ta s espatei creceiîe t i aniburg gires sontdde- great Napoleon mustered bis legions on the heights of Brisbane, may not lawfully make wrar upon it.ficaons tails of the Russian defeat at Kars. At Kars at one Ambleterre, and prepared his flotil!a in the harbor cf ventionalism derives ils whole sanction fromp p
aged by time the Russians succeeded in taking two batteries, Bquiogne, her danger was less than it is at preseint. larity, and if a few, or if sevemal pensons, eau
August. bnt bafore tiey badl ime te turn round the guns, or Does it require proof? She engaged in this 'var in a conventionalism for tisemselves which shall
s n tIhe even te spikce them, the Turks rushed uapon them alliance with a ruler sUe had revledt and abused but shock outwardly public decency, iwe really don'r
ns; thie witi sucli vigor as net only te regain possession of afew months previousily, and with a people 'vite had why 555 Broadway bas net as good a right ta exe
huit cf bthe batteries, but Ibis morveent being suddenly ever been lier enemies. There is reason to believe lion from domiciiary visits and arbitary arresi
stroyed, affected!, dune oi tha e- those enemies bad latterly taken up a ratier high Chapin's chnrci, wnere Thackery lectured, or Betiecî'. Bag opinion cf ber power. Site hadi long worn a verv bold er's, where he is to lecture, o Grace's, or Tir
on ; tUe pulsed iithl such fury, the Russians irere quite taken front towards them, and had aimosi succeeded in per- Deny the right of "free love" andjyou resmrict c'ere ca- by surprise and feil back tapon their comrades, who suading then of ber invincibiliy. But they have vate judgment;" admit "private judgment "nlarged, iwere throwmn into confusion. The Turks Ithen rushed been deceived, and any une may foresee the conse- how will yon combat "free love ?"-N. Y. FPec

Isle Of out of the fortress, and massacred an enormous num- quences. Even a schoolboy ktow's the result of fal- CATsouc MORALTY-The o t atp•
vernor, ber of the enemy before they liad ime te form ntheir îng laie contempt among his fellos. There is a fair oT mnaiEt> CA bae youseifbefoe fosn>i
French ranks and recover froi their surprise. city on tUe banks cf tic Bsosphous. Its domes ani beea I some use in a society ihere al ithe lue
possible It Es noir snow lat te Russians have rsume a r ise as fren a garden, ant gliter beneat the ravity, and good esens of the community
l re. the siege of Kars, ith every prospect of success. a he s f he ol s il oe enlited, vheher by Catholie tradition, or by zeasieg o!iÇar, idu can> prepee cf uccss. b>' al lUe peinera c cl he ond.Ilis siolcl>' ciier prosaîyîïzing, ou tiese ide cf"narine or propniat>-.

draiws near bis end. une or other etthe ind fr-ends EtiscfJiti use ide o hvre rpret .p
hat the nowr by is bedside steps into pasossion. The stron- itiso te senoa.s e have renched a perii
posses- (tel-on tie London lmes.) man or the weak man-Which ? Or wili there be a progress n whicmodest, sincere, unassuiv
ates for KinburnE is situated at the extreme westerni point et struggle ? If s, who gains ? No need to goto Del- mass apolgza if ise appears n pablic, ant

mercia) a peninsula which fforas the sonthenashane cf [ha plE for an answer.--Naion. Apps t asnsef decency and propiet'hesi

hakoff is estuary of the Dneper. On the opposite side is the sma good whra ecency and propriety hav
mca by c lebrated 0zakai le capture of wich b' Caa-et upper hand. But these external bonds of virtueinue gava tise te a singular episote inlcar aniiaaent- UNITED STATES. no force of thenselves to hoil sway over the bearn' aryistory. The projection of these promontories and Tan laisa FrLLIBUsTERs.-These entlemen, who men. Every man Of sense ust admit thiat witt ons the tis shalloîvness ol the water leave oly a narrow desire to amuse themselves by repéatsng old blunders, virtie society cannotsubsist. En h O2 spit of channel, of less Ihan a mile in width, by vhich the are gradually> srnking ido*n from the gaze of the belie've in the extraordinary judiments cf vd E
number Dneper and the Bug can be reached. The water puble, an! escaping irom the lutches of their keep. éd on publie crimes, carnet but sec thsaI if vice
ovards near oczakoff and Kinbura is nowhere more than ers. The- weather, .and fali of South Sebastopol, impunity run rilot, society is dissolved. There issoinonade four fathOums in dep tm, and immediately the guif of have cooled hir ardon. Another Russian disaster- thing fearful, therefore, in in the recont develoniun snch the i'eper Es antere Et .shals te th-ree fathoms.- another cols! spel cf weather-a fewr more journalis- concerning tUe Free-Love Sôciety En Nain Ye-k

.OeAbout 60 miles easIt' tUe entrancee stands Cherson, lie slips, ans! tUe only men worthy cf a goodi fate, something stili anore fearful in tha mnanner in mv'-eat tUe lions cf tic delta cf lUe Dneiper, to te north wdII put cn thein cast off discretion. Then» "Phelims tUe subject Es trates! b> mespbli - uns
cf a wiitderness cf marshy> islands: TUe Bug ftcows O'Leary" sisal! ha compelled! to fal back tapon poli- an> mars, but a fdw dn>yso tns4ne eurals.
Ente theguif cf [lie Dnieper,:and about 35 miles up lies fora living, landi the ."Fag"shall beakIe bis9 tis iteartcfsocier ta tîcduynasre torsay

Rene tise Bug Es Niecholaiefi, [lie building yard et' theàBlack vrthle self to:e hfe.onest ernpioyment. Airrost late beaets raenelt ih, .U ul&ïd [tr been ieam
S'en fleet. Kinhern anti Oczakofl therefore formn the 't tise presene cf Ibis coming finale e! a bas!]> pro- 'indignation. Ari:yettoewmiïâ a state'of'ca do

e pmac- towvers ef tise -gale. mwhich leads to two of Rlussia's scutes! chat, ire cengratulate tha greât bas'> 'cf Irish dation have wve.arrivedi vbeisn tise bae moa ei
b>' lte most important military' towens. Il Uas been gene- in America upon [heir fdithfiness topicpe-wihhrtfba ocdt efoss v

nally sais tisat Odeassa Es tite storehouise whbichs sup- American Celt. 'andopieii. hisarto t'rshun rct the dyligt,, dri pbii 'g

n, pro- plies te Russian amies in tUe Crimea. We believe «"Ar.'s WsLr. !"-dn tUe Leader-of tUa 27th nit, ante a systemn, possessing inslitutions anti gsvin
hretis iteexnotion w ha eh pihat' thorrect ismdeedcat **« find tUe folloinig eharacteristic aentence la re lic exhibitions.; .The croes wichl fock ce wit

o ho sn' lie baliveen the chiaf corn growing~iioits anti lthe ference te [ha laie httle bye-battle batwveen that jour., (hase revoltimg s#pcfles, and thé dtisgusing la
ennotCrieaandtha suples oul betakn ot o thiral ans! tUe American Celt:-<'We taire no isesitation ithU whithe presshas spoken of [bls newv ma

but le wany b>' beiog carried teotesa. Tiare is aven>' ra-' saying, wtotan>' mron>' thsietat w hn et htsceymteUitdSae s
LcEilae son.le baliere tint Nichsolaieff, ans! st more Chser- dia Irisht have, lu tUe fact' of their ancestors neyer vergung te is disselutioni, ans! that, ssëad'of mal
ome tise son, anc bte chaet granaries o! lUe Rlussian annales, or having apostatsized! freom bUe faith a rasen ans! a an>' progress towvards improvemient,. mankins! is

ha beas- ah ieast thiat throughs them eue line cf tlie convoys night tole prond cf titan (if'suc ride cari aven be ®rçt eni-rn t tUe h beten suensilions. The:
tpricey passas whisch hanve.seo 'ong supplies! Sebastopoi. " I rigit) whic~ ie bave not la regar. to ours." nejeicl forhe tèi nidste adri Ctoîie mena

h!emhb 'Es îviah grat satisfaction, thearefore,,that wre learni AnREsT FOR ,MAI R'Bgâaeler ta rrments 'loba ivren in publ"vsn tare ntotf
yeco tUat titis Emportant quarter bas been threabened! bytthe Hopkins,'late Postmuaster aI lslaid Pond wnas anreste'd world! âne on us, 'but that they"ara'iirtùes 'uth amheci-alliedi fleet, and'we hope thsat:the Admirals.hav'e-îtha last evening b>' officer Huse, ena:chsarga of.abstract- ves, ornaments of tbhesl;,nwhici hatemu'E

ho bea meanas of striking a heavy blowr within thae present ing lattars fronm lhe mail.-Staute ojflaise. ' tha ansrels. anid are te hea a i-nnA.nv nnn.4 .
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
beauty. TheProtestant maxim, "tbehave yourself be-
fore folksa". bas failed ta make people behave, Ihem-
selves, becanse .they. do not cars iorpublic opinion
wÈen they in'd that thé pnblic conscience is, like
themselves, without shame, Protestantism bas lad ils
trial, and now we see the fruits of it. ;It threw oil re-
iigious authority, and thereby.renoved the strongest
curb of human passions-itaut l ithe ricof private
interprètation witbout limit, and naw tue Scriptures.
are being interpreted with a vengeance. The seed
for the destruction of morality, and therefore of so-
ciety, and therefore of évery fdrm of Government, was
aown by Protestantism when it applauded so sensé-
lessly the scandalà af.Henry VIII., and accommodat-
ed iself tIo the desires of wicked men by opening a
wide door to their.passions, and thus remroving the
feundation stone ef civilisation. The seed then sown
bas been growing: io a tree, during the last three
hundred years, producing fruit in ils season ; one of
ils fruits is this execrable Free-Love movement.

YELLow FEzra AT TAE Sourm.-The disease is
sbating ai Montgomery, Alabama, where tihey have
had44 cases and 17deaths. At Memphis, Tennessee,
it is alse abating. The 3rd ins. ias observed there
as a day of prayer and humiliation. At Natchez,
Miss., for thé week ending the 3rd inst., there was 30
deaxbs. Several Sisters of Charity and orphans were
down 'ith the disease inI that city.

SAD REsULT FR0io THE LOs oF A LETTER.-A ter-
rible instance of the suffering caused by post office
misnhanagemnent or robbery happened reentry a r St.
Louis. A muan viho %vent iblence ta Texas, ta returu
immediately, found some profitable business which
would detain him several months, and therefore wrote
to his wife enclosing $150 for her present.wants. The
letter never reached ber, and being, with ber five
children, turned out of er home for non-payment of
rent, and driven to despair by the idea that ber bus-
band had deserted ber, she drowned herseif and
youngest child l ithe Mississippi. The unhappy
lusbant and fatter receiving ne anser td bisvletner,
retumaed te S:. Louis te fut hiariself a widcwver, anti
bis children supported by publie chanty. The posi-
master who stole that $150 will have a fearful accouaint
to give.-Arneican paper..

TiE DEATH PENALTY IN WiscoNsiî.-The recent
murders and lynchings in Wisconsin have evidently
created a feeling favorable to a restoration of the
death penalty. A mass meeting has been called ai
Milwiaukie to take the subject int consideration.-

At Inkermann a F-ench priest had his horse shot
unde; him. Lord Raglan noticed the event, and sent
to express his regret that le had no spare horse to
present him with. (Had he been arn Irish priest he
iv:uld not be an equestrian, ror would his lordship
have wasted the bypocritical sympatiy.) " N'importe,
Monsieur le Generl, cried out the " padre" as lie
sprnng upon the carronade of a four-horsed gun just
passing, and next mornent wras in the midst of Ile
fray. Need I advert to the life and death of Falher
Sheehan, and thé fearless devotion of Father Thorp,
as instances of the holy zeal of the Irish priesthood;
or Io the" Monkof inGalata," whomthe Times noticed
as lhavirg been so enthusiastically welcormed by the
Irish oliecsoldiers, after the bloody battle ; but the
Times did not afterwards notice that thesame zealous
volunleer, unpaid and unsupporled Catholio priest
was driven ai the point of the bayonet fron the death-
beds lthe said hapless soldiery. He was met itviih
Engiish ba>onets ai the dor of the hospital, and ait
the i]stance, too of the Protestant minister there
officiating: and so the priest wrote homea for lie edifi-
cation of all soldier-going Catlholies. So rnuch for
the besotied governent thatiadorns idols in Hindestan
and countenances the manufacture of Indian Fetishez
in Birmingham.- Tipperary Leader.

It is said that Elder Knapp, the eccentrie and elo-
quent revivalist, relatied the following anecdote to a
large audience, to illustrate the manier ln which
isome persens misquote the scripture:-A pios otld
lady whov ras too unwell to attend meeting, used to
send lier thick-beaded husband to church to find ot
whilatbthe preacher selected for the foundation of bis
discourse. The poor dInCe vas rarely fortunaie
enough to remember the text, or even the chapterand
verse vihere they could be found, but one Sabbath he
ran home in hot haste, and with a snile of self-satis-
faction on his face, iiformed his wife that lie could
repeat every word of the text wilhout missing a sin-
gle syllable. ,

The words were as follovs:
«l An Angel came down fron Heaven and took a

live coai from the ahtar.
" Weil let us have the text," remarked the good

woman.
1 À know every word." replied the husband.

« 1 am anxious te hear it," continued the vife.'
"They are nice words," observed tle husband.
" I am glad your nemory is improving; but don't

keep me l suspense, my dear." ,
« Just get your big Bible, and I wli say thei words,

for I knov them by heart.-Why, I said them a hrun-
dred limes on my way home."'

'e Weil, now, let's bear them."
< Ahem," said the husband clearing his throat.

An Jagen came down from New Haven, andl took
a lie colt by the tail and jerked hin ont of the bal-

HOW TO GET RID OF WORMS.
THE SIMPLEST THING IN THE WORLD.

0:> You have only to purchase a bottle of M'Lane's
Celebrated Vermifuge, and administer it according to
the directions accompanying eacb via]. It never fails
ta give immediate relief, and s8 perfectly safe fer
young cr oid. The follaowing testimony, la farer cf
M'an' Celebrat Vermifuge was bandet us a short
ine ago.

Nsîw Yeng, Nevember 16, 1852·.
A friand of mine purchased aint administered oee

bottle cf M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE
ta a chId of her's, four yars aotd which broumghl away
between fhlet bundred and four hndît r worms.
-many cf them. arge. The eidd *1s *nàwwel*n
living in Remniiot<njîlace' Feï .itihér iarticulars,
inguire of Mrs. 4ardie, No. 8 Manhttán place.

P. S.Dr. M'Lane'e Celebratedi Vermifuge aise bis
Liver Pills, can now. be had ai all respectable Drug

Stre Purliase'rsa i esé be careful to ask fer,
nud take nfoueibutDR. M'LANE'S VE RMIFUGE.

*AJI'tliers,'incbrñiârisong are' worthless.
LYMANS> .SAVAGE & do;, St. Paul Street,

Wholesaie Agents fer Montreah. I1

THE SCHoouL3sAR A1]o.x,-The fa]lowing is a
literai copy of a liai off questions proposed for discus-
sion in a debating club out West. People who can't
spell seldom have a high respect for women:-

c Subgect of diskussion:
4 Io dansin morralla rong?
" Is the reading of flektisus wvuks commendible ?
"e Is it necessary that femails shud reseve a tho-

rough literrary educasbun ?.
Ot femailes to take parts in politiks ?"

YOUNG MEWS ST, PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.
COURSE OF LECTURES.

A COURSE of THREE LECTURES wili bedeli-é
vered before tiis Association by

Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq,,
AT THE

MECHANI CS' HALL, GREAT ST. JAMES' ST.
ON

TUESDAY, THE 6TH, WEDNESDAY, THE 7w,
AND FRIDAY, THE 9Tw OF NOV. NEXT,

Ai EIGH T o'Clock cach Evenig.
3053 ECTt

"lis listory as a Key to Jrisk Destiny& in te
XMX. Ccnt2wy."

ADMISSION-To eacl Lecture, la 3d.
Tickets nay be had at the Book Store of Messrs.

Sadlier & Co.; of Members of Commnrittee; and at
the dcor on the Evenings of the Lectures.

Montreal, 26th Oct., 1855.

YOUNG MEN'S ST, PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.
THE usual MONTHLY M1EETING oft ie Assoeiation wili
be held on TUESDAY EVENING neix, the I3ti instant, at
EIGHT o'clock, in tie Room adjoining the Recollet Church.

It is particularly requested ltat the mnembers be punctual
in aitendance, as printed copies of the proposed By-Laws wili
be ready for distribtution.

Ev Order,
P. J. FOGARLTY,

Netv. -. Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY. -

A SPECIAL MEETING of the SOCIETY w-il lt
beld at St. PAT1t1CK'S HALL. on MONDAY EVENING
next, the 12th instant, ai EIGHT o'clock.

N.B.-A punctual attendance is requîested.
By Order.

B . C. COLLINS,
Nov. i. Rlecordine Secretary

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion e three or four yoing gentlemen, whose
studies ii the albove une lie lias recently iadithe honor ofsuc-
cessfully superintending, Mr. ANDE1tSON wouild respect-
fuîliy intimate that lie has opened a CLASS exclusivelv for
the beneft oefgentlenen. of the foregoing character.

Feféences
e ev. Canon LEAciH, MCGill College.
Cols. D'URaisandIParcTnar.

Hours of attendance, &c., inade kunown at the Class Roon,
No. 50, St. Charles Borronmee Street.

Sept. 6.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET,,(NE AR HANOVER TERRACE,)

WM. CUNNINGHAM Manufacturer ofWHITE and aliother
kinds ofMARBLE, MdNUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES,iTABLE and BUREAU

TOPSr ATE, NN ,BA S FONTS,
&C.3 IShes' fa informailte Citizèns cf Motre] nd tà sviciaty,
thi a ny cfthe abùve-uientioned articles ter ma>:wantlwill
furxiished theniofhe.bematerial and o the best workin-
ahip, and on terms that wiln admit of ne competition.

N.B.--W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any peu-
son prefers tbeax.

A greatssorlnent of White and Colored MARBLE jusma
arrived for Mr. Cunningbam, Marble Manufacturer, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

BY A. SPIERS, Sold by Private Sale,
Professor of English at ic National Cotlege of Bona- ani not by Auctioni; andt I thedoors iwill b OPENED
parte (Paris) and the Ntional School of Civil Engi- EACH MORNING, punctuialby at NINE i 'elock.
neers, etc. All Goodes arked in Plain Figies, at suii a LOW vrATE

Carefutlly revised, orrected, andI iielarged, with u pronuin- hilt no SE Pie d bile ofred.
ciation ofeachword acorg te ltesystem cf Sureniie's pro- .\fRISON, CAM ERON & EMPE Y,
nouncing dictioary ; together wih ithe irregular parts of all 288 Notre Dame &rat, (rait Nu. 202.)
the irregular verbs, i nalpiabeticai order; the principal SluntreaiJune 23, I55.
Frenchi syînonymes ; inportanut atlitomnal defiioneis, illustra- -- - ---___ - --

tiens,idiome, phrases, ami granmmatical remarks; anti four W
theusan new woerts ofgenerailitcratue, antidmr science S O M E T H I N G I N E W !
and art,

DY G. P. QUACKENBOS, A31. PATTON & 13R0T1-IER,
Royal SoIi., 1311 pages. Bound in hep, 15s; bal? M4- PRlOPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

rocco,1 d- OU. t CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
For sale.vhohae a I tat by i

D.. & J. ADLIER & Co., wHCIrESAr. A NI) RIETA 11L,
iîr ot Notre Dame and St. FrainnS 1 No. -42, MGill Srued, nearly opposite St. Aîn's

Montreal, Oc. .5 NtOtel-e,
WOULD mostreptilynone to their Clends and the
-- ~- c zenernlly that:hev have LEASEID and FITTED UP,

NE W [00K. ;in magiificent yc. yle :ure Estasmem; and are nuw
prepared te Oier

BERTHA:i OR, THE POPE & THE EMPEROR. Greater Bargains t/tan any Hause in Canada.
Their Forehases beiniig made for CAH11, the-v bave dLetermiu-An H-Iistorical 7a/c. ced uo adcpt the phan cf LARGE SALES and SMALL

BY WILLIAM BERNARD M'CABE, PROFTS ierebyse.uhringaBsinessthatwiltannethm
to Se MUCHJ LOWER thian any other Esttblishmienît.

utor o/ Fornc, a Crato li.c itory of England, &c. READY-MADE CLOTW]NG.

TRIS bûocklias gene itîrouii nnniay Uitions iEnglanti anti us epariniemut h'Stîlv sî %%pplc'itievtr'e i-ee
IrelanT, ant o vio I eet t a iaid sale in Anrica. n ulCLOTHING, ATS, CAPS, F ii
makes a book of about 500 pages. Price 75 cets. and Oittiuting Goctis.

Brownson, in bis R?çin, for ctober, 1i4, hius speaks o CJSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Than Iitricl romance, dige(cviccaelc is Department will beavwayssupplied witl the ainst
"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~. Thsi nhsoia oacdsne ovdct h ahoal sw ll drable Foreign and Domiestic BROAD-ctaracter et St. GregoryFttîe Sev th by por spavirgliteal CLUTHS,Cassimercs,cskinis, Vesting, Tweeds, Satinetîs,char-acter cf Henry flime Founîli cfGernaîîy. hIle a &e-c&., of every style ant fi nuî; arici t avlie imie firIe super--

men, and a favorable specimen, of the class1 works we wisi iendemery eandr. IESSEB, (laie F urnaeI te sMr. G -
Io see multiplied anmong us. it is inte-esting, and really - th tiBo lotc lcimig Store.) M D. yilI givo bisnîeritoricuts as a romncte, nti il is iigliiniiumrLct[Ve aS m - ,u
a werk. illu sra ing cema ndi iii s hi hly periot oh b s- ndividedi nentmion to Ite Orderis of hose fii ring this Estab-

: ork, ilusrti y aiuc ere enti t hir lishmlnent with their patronage.
tory. We most coriilly and earnestly commend ittoourt N.B.'-Remember ue "'Nortih A mIerican Clthes Wire-readers, and we are happy toearnthtlt an Amrerican
edition ofit may soon e tic xpecictl from a Cathlolic piblistier houi a l. anie P c ani quaiy o O ds,
iii tihis city. Its autiior is one ofhie fir-st ai iost mneitrious s w atend tu make it ai hjeet fou Purhases to t.
lierary men ii Ireland, a vigorois vrter, aid a Caihoh a PATTON & LBROTHER.
ter our own heart'ialontrenl, 1 , I54.

C E N T R E O F F A S HIO-N S'T. 31 A R Y 'S CO L L E G E,
MONTREAL iW] LiiNGTON, DEL.310NTREAL- .

THIS INSTITUTION is, Cathl; the Students arc al care-
C L O T H I N G S T O R E , ny inmeiiin Ie onmles oe mir faitl,, ani re<uired to

--- nompIly w1 tei tir r-el iuois dutîies. It la suitmiitd ini tIi cnortiî-
D 3McGill Sircet, ÇD western suburbs of this rty, s proverbial for lcahi ; and f-oam

its retiredi atd elevatei pulioti, St enjoys all hIe benefilt ofthe
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Country 1r.

Thec Lest Prothssors are eigneeti, anid the Students are at
I ail :ours under their care, as well during hours of play as in

D . C A R E Y unine o ceass.
IS NOW RECEIVING, and wfl comin to rece.ve, his The Scholastic year cominences on Ilue 16tli t August and

splendid assortient oi en nis 1n île la-i Thurslay of u.it.

FALL AN WINTER oos E R M :Teic annual pension for Eoard, Tition, Washlina,
Consistinsc cf IROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS, Mending Li-n anid tockings, and use ocf bel-
CASSIMERES, DOESKICNS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS. ding, halif-yearly in advamnce, is . . . $150

Constantly for sale, an extensive and gecneral stoc:k of jFri Steeen6noneId-aiin; Or-ck ciLatin, . 125Those wlîrî rernaimaaItfie Celîce t uring tite vaca-
FASHIGNAIBLE READY-MADE CLOTHING, lion, wii be charged extra, . . . 15

Frenci, Spanàî, German, and Drawing, each,
Of every descripiion. which cannot, in point of advantage to per annum, . . . . . . 20
te buyer, ie suirpassed by that ef any bouse in te trade. Muîs:c, per annui, . . . . . 40
Aise-Shirts, Collars, Neck TIcs, Hand-ker-chiefs, Brace, Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Gloves, &c. &C. Books, Stationery, Clîhes, à ordered, and in case of sick-

IMPORTANT NOTICE !nessMdicines and Doctr'sFces vii forni extra charges.
-No uniforna is reqîîired. Students siioii brin; vithiltîein

The services ofe RANCOUR, the ciebrated Curra, hav- three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stecIkiega, four owels, and
ing been secured, a grand combination of Fashion and Ele- three pairs of Loots or shoes, brushes, &c.
gance, together with a Correct Fit, wil characterize ihe R1Ev. P. REILLY, President.
Custom Departnent.

Seprember 20.-

\VHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THeAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY One must admit that the above indispensîble article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, vill Wear
longest and look the neaiest, To obtain the above, cal at
BRITTIS (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154 Noire Daine
Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner Of Notre Dame
and St. Francois Xavier Streets. where you wil fmid a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
To SZLECT fROM.

The entire work is manufactured on the prenises, under
carefut supervision.

M. DOHE RTY,

N . L ADVOCAT e

No. 59, Ltile St. James Strieet, Montreal, -

NOW IS THE TIME Tf) SUBSCRIBE
TO

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only FIrs SnttLrsos a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OPrros1Tz Sr. xTarCKas caURcR.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
SB Y AI.P.. flAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
in g and William Sreets, and from its close proximity.to the

Bans, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its neighorhood
te the diferenitRaiiroad Termini, make ita desirable Jeaience
for Men of Busines, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quatity.

THE TABLE
Will be at ail limes supplied with the Choicest Delicaeies ie

markets can aford.
HORSE S and CARRTAGES will be-in readiness nt the

Steanboats and Railway, to carry Passengera to ahd-iom lithe
same, free of charge.

A NEW FRENCH AND ENGLISH
AND

ENGLISH AND FRENCH DICTIONARY,
TUE DEaST PuLISHED.

SPIERS AND SURENNE'S
FRENCH AND DENGLISH

PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY,
YEWLY coMPOSED FROM THE FRENCH DICTIOMARIES OF

THE FRENCH ACADEMY, LAVEAUX,
BOISTE, BESCHERELLE, LANDAIS, ETC.,

AND FROM THE ENGLISH DICTIONARIES oF
JOHNSON, WEBSTER, WORCESTER,

RICHARDISON, &c.
CONTAININ A CREAT NUM1BER oF WORDnSOT FcuyD

IN OTlER DICTIONARIEs, AND GIVING
1. Ail the words of bot ilanguages now in use, as well as

these, now obselete, but employai by tic carlier classic ivri-
ters ;-2. Tht principal ternas cennected wivii navigation anti
nilitary tacties, the sciences, the arts, manufactures and trade,
especially those containedi n the Dictioary of the French
Acadeny;-3. The compoundse vordsthat nost frequently
occur, paricularly suci as are net literally translated ;--.
Tht varions eqaîivalentis cfthe vorceisnluthiir legicat eider,
eparatei" by nnibers;-5. Short sentences anciexpressions

ullustrating such acceptations as present any dtilct yw to the
studeni ;-6. The modifications whichnthe ncaîings of words
undergo, on the addition of adjectives, preposiiois, adverbs,
ci'.;-'. Tic principal idio ni faiir hrases;-S. Th

prepositious et sSci vert)--, adiectit-s, etc. ;-9. The irregu-
tarities of verbs,of adjectives, ot-the plurais et nouns, etc.;-
10. Sigas distinguishing between the literal and figurative use
ofwords, showmg vhether they are antiquated or rarely en-
ployed, and the style to which they belong:

Followed by a complete Vocabuiay of the Naies and
Places and Persns, Mytiological and Classical, Ancient antd
Modern.

A NEW W'ORK
BY MRS. SADLIER.

JUST PUBLISHED-cTHE BLAKES AND FLANA-
a Tale for the Times; by Mrs. J. SaDLîIt , author

of % Willy Burke," "Alice Riordan," " New Lights, or Life
inGalway," &c. .; 12 nio., 400 pages, with a fine en-
graving; nusliii, 3s 9; glU, 5s '7i<.

D.&. J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner of Notre Dane a.d St.rancis

Xavier Sireeti, Montreal.
September 18.

NOTICE!

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
HAVIN- ow ripose etf ail the GOODS dainagerd by the
late Pire on ilîcir Premises,

28S Notre Dame Strcet,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, S, 1i, 19, and 31,
And a portion cfi the GooDS in the rd and 4th1 Stories, tliey
have determined te pcnt )up rIlsane in CASES, lor disposaiduiring1- iheJul Scason, anditu OPEN fr r ispe!ction andi Sale
on Monday Firt, the 25th instant, ilcir entire

ASSORTMENT OF NEW G OO DS!
Comnprising Ilhe choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFEREDII I TITIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have coille o hand so lae in Ille Season, we iavedetermined
to mark tlem ai a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In orter to eflèct a speecly Sale, so hai

GREAT BARGATNS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. beg to sntetulai the ENTIRE STOCK,
thoug .large, will be
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Whet i

Oats', -1-
B4r1pyheat- -

Rye, -

Peas
Potatoes, -

Batis,A na
Beans, Canadiart
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -

Veal, . .

Beef' · ·
Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fçesh -
Butter, Sait- -
Honey', -

Eggs' - -

Flouir, - -

Catmeal, - -

Fresta Par

'Nov. 5, 1855.

.perninot 10 O a1.
- - 20 a ~

- 56a 5
a

4 6 a 4

-7 0a7 E- 5 0a?
- 4 6 a

perbag 6 a 2
p erbush O 0 a 0

- - - 100 ail 1

perqr. 0 3 a 5

- 0 9a 031-2 a'- 6
per0l Ô a

0 7 a 01

0 6 a 0 1

0 -1- t aI1
0 6 O1 a (I

- perdozeri 10 a 0
per quintal 4 0 a 25

- - 20 6 a 22  C
per 100 lbs. 50 a 55 C

SADLIEP.. & CO'S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
- -CI. Tlr .a'

ish Maidei; Legend of the Abbey of Ensiedein; The Ma-
donna della Groita ai Naples ; 'thMdaksiLorinsb; Ense-
bia of Marseilles; The 'Legend of Placidus; The Sanetuary
of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typasus; The
Demon: Preacher; Catherineof Rome ; The Legend of the
Hermnit Nicholas; The Martiriof Reurx; The Legend of St
Credionn; The Scholar of the Rosarv; Tie Legends of St.
Hubert; The Shepherdness or Nanierre. l2mo., niuslin,
2s 6d.
The Witelcof Milton Hill. A ta, b>the Author of s. n.

Mouùnî St. Lawrcne," " Ma , Star et ire Se,,"
&c., hein? tieaForth Vol. of'ate Popular Catholie
Library. J Vol, elôl, e.ira. Price; .L '. 2 6

Pietires cf Chrisian Herois . Wirt a Pr'efaca b-
the rs. Dr. annin, hein, the Fiftl Vol. of the
Poputir Catrlie Libr arn.

Cosr'rsr :-rrrerAzes'c4c auj his Crupanïius;
or, The FortyJesuits.-SiSer Honoria Magaen and
her Con paîious.-The -Biessed Andrèw Bobola.
S.J.-The Bles.ed John de Britto. S.J.-'-The Nurna
of Minsk.-A Confessor of the Faithi durin- the
French Revolution of 193-'5.-Martyrs of the Car-
res.-Gabr ie de Nnit ac.-Margaret Clitherow,

ofNew VYork.-Tire Martvrdomir of
ýiroimolc-at Algiers. in ü9..a Ion ad AMar-

tyrdomlis i Clrhia.-Father Thoa i of Jeis, &c.
1 Vol. cth. Price, . . . . 2 6

irn VOLUEs O" f'orrJtia rraaatv:
Heroines ut Ciarity; containin he Lrves cf tile

Sisters of Vineennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddile. le
Gras, Madame de MirainionMrs. Seton,"Çoun-
dress of the Sisters cf Charty in rhe United States;

-the Liult Sisters of tIe Poor, &e.. &e. With Pre-
fiee, by Arbrev de Vere, Esq. 12mro... mralin' .

The Sult on CaWv'ary, mediratian- ci ite sn'erimrs cof
Jasas. ISmor., . . . . .

A N E W Ow "1 . rGate of Heavei: or war of the ChilI of Marv. A N
s'us. sAER.. of Praer arid Instruceons, compiled froin aprov'ed so'

t..t..e therse of Young Persons. Ilustated with forty p
JUST PUBLISHED "THE BLAKES AND FLANI- 32 rire., a prices frein Isto t5s.
GANS." A Tale ilistrative or Irishr Lit iithe United The i notice of the work, s -from ie Baffa/o
States. Bs' is J. SALEar.aAuther cf IlwiII>' Brke"te m'&n je:

Sew Lhs ;r, L i nalwn ice Riordan," &c. . TInsis 1 poeciet editionr' broughrt out wxitl clear typu'
&a. 2mor., 400 pager, with n fe Engrav'ing ; musim, as veryt neuty boutnd. and itets' lo priî-e brings ir wsithin the r
9 i ; guilt etIge, 5s 'Àd. o everty persoa. la fers, tit, rte rolume is Ihe ail the

Alrhoughi this Work has oly been published a few weeks, iieaons of saidi rm-food value lor its piiee."
the first edition hTof'o rTnOUsND copies have aiready beei NOW COMPLETE. tie næst e..nt Work publiishied
sod. The Catholic press have bea ruainrous ini praise of year-
the Work. We select te followmag extrates from many' A MONUMENT TO TE GLORY 0F MARY.
notices:-.A%1.Z-EN 

OTE LOV F
no trces:,i and iîînstrate Wiorkl. Puh!ishedwitr tre approbatio

nits permanient and corrleeted formni, wewish " The! the M 1Rer'. J'on îHughes, D.D., Arch'Ibiîhop tif
Bakes and Flaniganns" a pince i everyi iousehoil, ani we York
could not wish an~Irish household a better guide, or a more ". E F TF-LE BLESSE! VIRGIN MARY, MOTI
acrerate social chant, of the dangers and temptations rwitli F GOQD;'.
whih d/ry esîecmilyl have t combat in this saite ofsocicty." .
-Arücim cI wt.' wiii the Iistory cf in i'Devotion to lier; orrrpleted i.

SWa earnestlys hiope it rs'ay f.d .place in every Catholie Tradttinsi of tihe Eas. the Writins of Fathers, and Pir

nousehlold, un i int it ay be eirdiuill- rend I' every Cathnolie tlero f MIe Iew>. : s ie •Uire Ors ii . Td î'lir

frutier anti incher in the Provine -tTrue W esst Abe Edtoiard uare. Tranrslatedt frmei tire r
SWe aire indebred te the publishers for a cop'y of this by iMr. J. Sadlner.

Work, which, like al[ Mrs. Sadlier's writirns, cau i e rend Ti superb wurk so complee ai is oiermtn to
with intcrest anti proft."Bdtmor Cadthorel firre. pb'leo t ore.third hrie prse of thet Frnih edinu. Pr

SMrs. Siraier ias been the uccstsful aruhoress t everaI ar thir finest paper, and liar:ued wit 1n s telenra-ic
pleasmrg stories prublishred Ieretofore, anti, w'e iave n idoubt, -40 prge, lrmprs'i srivo.
that the Work the Sadliers have jurst published will add to .D.
her reputation."-N. Y. FereextsJour;a/ Glethera.su.. - :'

Independent, liowever, oft ie princile 'i h it ncl- Ennglriihumorco, rariec ede_. . . 5r
eates, the 4sory is interesting and weaitok, and is of a nature Engih iorocco, 2ih edIe- . - o
to pease persons or ail creeds and coutintries. Like ail oher Tuirke' oroec. exra.r. .. . 31 n
Works c rte Sadiliers, the typographieni exctnion is spleir- Irnkey do., l'eve! id dexd .t. -

id.'-Tornto Mifrror. Turke itedlron rIder . . . .

SWe cnn ascert that it is one of the mornet iseful elbooks of' 'T tni ':z ice of thie VJr C n m h .sut's

the day. anid the most pertineto te e isemrisstantes in vhicli vien' for October. s55:-
we are now placed with regard te reigieus education."- "'Tie vte in whieh ti tolume i presret to tie pt
Tronto Catolic Ciiizcr. does great hcnor to rUe pu bierr. Tre enrann area

c:The nceomnplislred Authoress ias ptt thes Catioles of executei and selectedi froi lithe har mds rLikes' art
Anîericiraunder a strong obligation lit' tis moct excellent Saders' tranrantuions, it li. carefull ai crrzee-tly' tmnral
Work. tie best ever witt6en b>' ier. Vewisi itto be wide Ona ean radi it wiint ilaving lhIe horbof ihs bein
spread."-BJfjlo Ct /rieinud. transliton ctitinuiia!'y befure the mmin. Tie A bbe Bart

" The tale is well written nd graphicalvls tod, and min- Meditatiuns cr die Litaiy of Lorerto, a-o translated by
rains the high position Mis. Saidlier has ahed attained in Sadlier. grati enhancethe vailae tr crvolutme. ie i

thewrl-of tettaers."-Mrre/ Pi/ot. h earty' cnendti iro all troerse ruho wisi te josses thie
valuabal Lie fiore Blessed Virgin tich lis uppeared

NtEW E'DrTIONS. thi r.
The snr and crinr.irEs-r CATECHISM or Schools and

Fainlies publisied, le the CARDINAI, LAMBRUSCH1NI'S CELEBRAIED WL
" DOCTRINAL AND SPFR [TUAL CATECHISM." O.N

By'theRev. PereCollot, DoctoroftheSorbonne. TransIated TH'IIE TMMACULATE CONCEPT[ON.
from theFrench, by Mis. J. Surier. For the use OfIlte A POLEM ICAL TREATISE ON' THE iMMACULA
Brothers of the Christian Schools. CONCEPTION of the BIessed Virgi. Bv Car-dial L

This is iconsiiderred lu' competernîtrtudges as te mo1ast c om. -brtscihi. sTo whicih isaided.
plate, and it rhe saua line, thIe iost oncise Catecehisiro f A R TR
Ihe Christiai lergion arniof Seri tur History that has veA A 1.1 T0VOF TEDOCTRINE,
beer oIfered 0o Ite publia. It isadiurably adIpted for adlts By Fatlier Felix. S.J. The Freci'h portion of le W
requiriig instruction as well ais for ciildren. The a nswers translatecd Is' Mrs. J. Sadier. and the Latin extraels fron
are ail se condensed tihat ther are ca-ils' comitte me- Hol> FatherI. a Ciergytian' ae Dioese f Montre
mory; and tiere is not a single point ceninetwith religion, 12m1o.. wimirire steel engravm. Mutin. 2s Gd.
Cilier of dortrine,Cdiscipline,or'remnil, trat is Mt fuy; IN PREPARATION:
exlained. Tri: Cuomr'r.: Vcs or Grt.n, GnD :.

We know tiant this work reqîuires only to be known to e- A Popîlnar isor cf ithe War oft Religine.
cure for it a ver' wide circulation. ln order te place ire Tales asd Legend Iron Hters.
work- withmr the reacht f every persow a ave detcreind A Poprar Moderr Hirt'. B' Matha w ude Esq.
ta priî t hte fol hdsinag pries , 4-10 pages ,ltr esC

bouasi, t iON ; 1ru:sirr, 2 tri; osehecis sarI cOleas, ir'Vire aMier', flatîghrer. B>' Mire Caceil.
wilPttella c spar irundred.

itm EDotN' NE W BOOKS JUST PLUBLTSHED Z,
AN ORIGINAL TALE, FOREIGN AN D CDOMESTIC,

"NEV LIGRTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY)' A Tale of AT
ite New Refornation. By Mrs. J. Saîllier. Illustrated wiii
2 engravings, 443 pages,1 iSmo. Clûth, 2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, SADLTER& C HEAF CASH BOOK STOR
3s 9d; CCloh, full gilt, Se.

GREAT SITCCESS OF THE POPULA RCATHOLIC Bits r. eBaries. Bs' Dr. Mck-enzie, . . . o
LIBR ARY. Lite ri Curran. BQ his Soi. Witis Notes, by Dr.

The Six Volîumes f the Library pubshedi, are the most .Mackeuzie. . . G;
tnterestimg as 'e ns rhe nmre.ostuseful Cthcolie Boks yet Miecautds Himory Of tne Crusades, 3 vos., . . 18

issued froin the American Pres&. Napier s History of tihe Peninsular War (sew ,edt.) 12
resuei 'roi tir Amunican iesr.Bicîcen'rca; on ,Ita Eriaraur'Dannehcaer, . .2

TE FiFTtt auDITrO-i. ccoL. Biace on the BibEe,m a D h .
FABLOLA; or, The Churait of the Cataconmbr. By His The Spirir Rapper. BE Dr. Brownsorn. . . .

Eninence Cardinal Wisemtan. 12umo. of 400 pages; cloth, The Blessed l Sacrent; or, the Works and Ways Of
extra,3s 9d ; gilt, 5s. God. By Faner. ISmro., 2s di; 12mo., 3r 9d.
The Press of Europe and Anmerica are unanimous lin praise Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editienes,8sro., . . . 10

of this work. We give a few extractsbelow:- Josephine; A Taie for youg Ladies. Tranrslated
tIEminenlly popuIlar and attractive in irs chararter,CF Lue fo t thFrench, b Mary Hciett, . r . .3

biola lis ini many respects one of the moset rermarkable vorks Ca tain Rockn Roere, herel Translated,6
in the whole range of Modern Fiction. The reader will re- Bade, c-his Cereua N yeilu to tire-Rena
cognisedi at once tUose characteristcs which have eer su- Ri Tr eront rIr to the R a
ficed te identify one illustrious pen."-Dcblin Reier. LRe.Translai d fromt the Itahan, . Co

"Worths te stand amsong Ithe highest in this kind of litera- Pla-inc•e>',
rnre."-Ctholic Standard. Legends f' the Cominandments oi God. B> Do. 3

"IWere we to peak of' Fabiola in the strong terms our Concordanti:e Biblioruma Sacrorut, Vulgata Edi-
feelings would prompt, we shoiuld bc deemed extravagant by tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price ons . . B0
those wio have not read il. Itis a most charinine book, a Compendium Theologie Morais. By 'St. Ligoum.
truly popular wvorkz, and aike pleasing te the schofar and tre- 2 vols., . . . 10
neral reader"-Brwnsas Reviec. ~ Life oi Lord Edward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Moere, 3

lWe would not deprive our readers of the pleasure that is Wily Rtely and his Coleen Batwn. By Carlton, . 3
in store for thera from the perusal ci 'Fabiola;, we wsill Lettrs ani Speeches 'of Dr. Cahil,. . ... 2
therefore refrain froin any further rixtracts from this truly fas- Bertha; or, the Pope and the EmIperor. By W. B.
cinating work. 'We know, in fact, no. book whic Ihas, of M'Ce ler o t te'3
late vears, issued from tUepress, so wsorthy of the attention ;Leric!' a GrisinLai .B2 'Ras'. Francrs
of ti'e Catholie reider as Fabiola.' It is a nost charming ' mi c LGertoada, . . 2
Caiôhlie story, most exquisitely told."--TruWc Tfitness. u Mi•er-s.Lette1s t a Pre1endar,

Bourdaloe's Sermions. Tratislated, . . . Il
il. voLUMIE oPULARLiDRARV.Appleton's Anaalyiis,, . . ... ,[

The Life of Si. Francis of Rote ; Blessed Luc> Of Nani ; Oraim aka ;'an Indian Stor>,.. .... 2
Domuinica of Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorency, Soli- Laura and Anna; or, the effect af Faith on the char- .
tar> o tie Pyrenees. By Lady Fulherton. Vith an Essay acter. A Tale,.. ... ..... .r
o' nthe Miraculous Lrle o? the Saints, by J. M. Capes, Esq. The Grounds of Faith. Four Lectures, by Rev.
12mi.,cloth,extra,2s 6d; grit, 3s 9d. Heury E. Manning, . . . .. . i

CTHOLIC EGENDS, (Volume m. of the Popular Formine; a Taeof.the Crusaders. .By William Br- 3

Libnry) contaiming the follodwig :-The Legend et Blessed Grasti na Holiness; ai, tUe Prayers of te Spiritual
Sadoce and the Forty-ntue Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi- Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. 18oi. of 500 pages,
na; The Vision ofthe Scholar; The Legend otf Blested Ege- pr culy, . 2
drs -ur Lad>' e' Chenes; TUe Legend ai Blessedi Bernard [Tha sais the cheapest work publisihed this year-the Engi
an ie smo Novices; The Lake airthe Apostiîs; The Chili> aitn is solti atexacti' thrne the prce.c'.'te~'ew;'OnrLady ai Galoio; Tire ChiiMien oh Jeati- Geraldin; a Taie ai Conscience, (Lention editian), 6
niani; The Deliverance ofa..Antwerp, Our Lady o Good Rome and the Abbey; a Sequèl to Geraldine, paper,
.Ciunsei; The Three -Kights of St.. John; The Convent Of 2s Gd; bound, . ' -. .. . . 3s
,St..Cecily;'The Knight i Chanpfleùry' Quimai the Moorî Cardina Wiseman's Essays,3 vota. <Lendon eduion) -32

JuisI Pulishrel. Nen. Ediiors oft Prnrar.x's ErlEMrNTs oF
Farsirc .AND' Excirsr CoevEs.rioN; wr'ith iew, fVni-
liar. and easy dialogues, and a spitable Vocabulary. Price,
Is 3d, or 12sirle doi.en.

Perria's Fables (in Freneli, wih Eniglis Notes.) Price,
e sd. or, 1?s dozen.

r Nugeetr Frener and Eiîglis! Dictionary, 3s i da, or 27s Gd
, dozen. --

2 6 A Stocek of Ie Schol Bocks in) Ceneral use kept constantly
anual i on hand. Catalogues c an be had on applieation.
urces . D. & SADLIER & CCo..
lares, Corner of Notre Daine and Francis Xas'ier Streets;

New York, 164 Willanm Street.
C'a-: Montreal, Ocober 18, 1855.

e and --- --

reach PATRICK 1)O YFLE,
cpub-

A GENT FOR

tis 0 B R O WN S ON'îS REV I 1EW,"

New
n of' -THE METROPOLITAN.
New rono-te

WILL furnishr Subseribersv sth those twvo' naiie Periodi-
cas fer $5 per Anum, if paiti ir adtvanrc'e.

trie ~ 'P. D. is aso Aient for rUe TR 7E WITE'S.
arethe Toronto, March 26.l 14.

W . S '
A.I5 t)'nA»L,

tIre O/ice. 4 St. fi.e/ Sre. lntrel.
intedl -- 

- - -

THE SUBSCRIBERS ns thren lug established and ei-
larged Fundry mainiature ipon an improved inetiod, and
keep costantli t liand, a large assortnient of their superior
BELLS, of ali descriproiis ainiiable for Fin ALanus,
Crrr'aCîtES, AcatrxES. FeTr'o.rE Srsae-sor P.AN-
.trous, &c., mr tedrr wiiirthi their Ro'r'rr x YoiNe" nd

Re- -otrer iiiroved Ianings, wirrr'h enstre tUe safetyo cf thIe
Bell. with case anid etienir' nrining. Warranted given of

uWi tone ant dirability. Fur (tli particulaars a, to Curimrs, KEys,
w'eu Wriçntr'rs, &c., appli for CireIfrr to
MNrs. A. NENEELYS SONS,
ated. West 'Trovr, Albany C. N. Y.
g a ti: awrtie :a & Mi:ra... ,e Agent-. Mtrm.rear.
lie's
Mrs. --

r, ý% , ,10-N>11K EM['IGRATI ON.

P UES dr f-iguntUtimfriendsttari Europe,
TE iara hereby notified. that tIre Chiei Agentiorb Enigraion Iras
am- received Ie sapetion of Ire Proin'il Government to a plan

for faciliiatiin ire saine, which wiil rbtviate all risks c loss or
nrisapplicition o1 thie Moeye.

Uponi pamareruofi arr' smii'r of mones to tie Chiei' Agent, a
Vork Certificale willl Ue issîed ut rlIe rate 'of Five Dollars fr the
tie Pond Sterlinr. whielh Certiricate oin tranmission wlt sectre

-a pRazaue f'r ci Port in Ire Tniied Kingdom by Vesdis
boirnd jr <uebec.

Thea Caerriikiaes inlit'y be obtainuedun application to Ihe
Chie! Aseit at (Quebe :'A. i. t-Hawle. Esq., Chief Eigrant
Agent. ''oronto: or to

HENRY CiAPMAN & CoC..
Mont rean.
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i G(RA MMAR. COM M ER-CÇAL,

SAT H E D A T 1 C A L' S C HIl OL,
A S b

so'. S-I, ST. ErNavESTUaE sTt:tt.

Ma. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY beg leave to inform th inhabitantis of
Montreal and its viciinity, tinat te is rendy to receive e limaited
number of PUPILS both at hei D.Y and EVENING
SCHOOLS. where thiey will be taurght (ou moderate ternis)
Readinu, Writing, Englisi Grammuar, Geography, Arithrne-
tie, Bok Keepng by Double and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
cluding the investigitions of its different formunike, Georetry
with apprepriate exercises in eaci Book, Conie Secrions,
Plane and Spierical Trigononetinv, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Gaging, &c..

Thre Evenirg School, fromi 7 to 9 o'elokdc, will bc exclu-
sivv devoted te tire teaching cf Mercantile anti Maihemati-
cal raches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively ta advance his Com-'
niercial and Mathenatical Students, ir. Davis intendrîcs keep-
ing but few in lis Junior Classes,

Montrea, MMarch 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAX IYE-WORXS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY

Silk and Troollen, Dyer, and Scourer,

(F RP. 0 Bl8RK1. F A S T , )

3S, Sautuinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a littie off Craig Street,

BEGS tu returri his best tlianks to the PubliecofMontreal, and
the surroundiag cotryirg, for the liberal mranner in which Ue
has been patronized fore last nine years, and n w craves a
contnuance of the samne. He wisihes tu inform his customers
that ie lias made extensive improvements in his Establishmenr
to meet the wants of iis numaerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the -best American Plan, he
hapestoibecnUIletLu attend t.> bis erigagémenss'vWith purietuait>'.

.He wiildyé all- kinds of Silne, Satins, Vesite, Crape,
Woollens, &c;u:as aiso, Scouring ail kinds of Silk- and oi-
Ien.Shawls, Moreén Window Curtains,.Bed Hanings, Silics,
&d., -Dyed anti Waiered. Gentlemen's Clothes leaned ant
lRenovated in the best style Al! kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Pint, Oili, Grease, Iron Mouli, WinStains, &c., careful
.extracted.-

1E3-N. B.'Goods ke t subject te the eainm' othe owner
twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, Jun 21, 1853.

Wilberforce's Celebrated Vork-" An Inquiry jito
the Principes',of Churci Autority or, easons
for.withdraw' ngMy Subscription tuthe ya lS'-
premacy. i2no., .. .

1u's 'Travels i Cma - 'va ., 10
History ofthe Lie 'nd-Iistitute of St lrnatius de

Lbyola. B' Fatier Bartoli. Trauslated,~.os. 12 G.
Brooksrana; or, the Controversy' between Senato

Brooks aud Arclhrbhop Hghes,.witht an ir:
ductionir tid:Most Rer. Arèhbisiop of New
York. alf bound; is 1o ; musirhn, ' 2 S

The Ciristran Virues, andI tie Menisns f obtaminimg 3
tirera. By' St. LhiCoLîr' . .' . .31

Miscellnea ;. conprising Beviw, Essay'sand Lec-
tres. B> R t. Rie'. Dir. Spi lgn Rishoep of Louis- 13

ville. S8 c,%.' '*.''t il
(Thi s a irs ! valrae addtia tholie Literature.)

Letters and Speeches oftDr. Caitill *.- . . 3 9
Questions of the Souk.- B' Rev. T. T. Heker, . 3 9
Shea's listory of hie Catliolie Missions Among the

.IndianTribest ofNortit Aeriena. lultstrated. . 9
JFabiola; a Tale o tIre Catacombs. B%, His Ein i

nence Cardinai W iseman. l2m o. cf 40 pge ' 3
Iiuslir,.................
ife of St. Roe of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Falier. . 0 2

L;tigar'd's listory of England. Abridged, . lu
'l' e Unaied States Catholic Ainanae, for 18,55, . I 3

ENGLISHJ AND PRENCIH1 SCHOOL BOOKS.

-DR.- MA.CKEON,
- 6, R ay m a r kt Sqgu are e

Printed and Published by4JoHN GLLr., for'
E. C LEir,'Editor and Propr"etor.

GEoGes

PROSPECTUS
or.

Sr. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WESTCH ESTEhR COUNIY, NSY

THIS' fIstitution is incorporatedwith the'priv'ilege- ofoa Uni.
versitv, and ls conducted:bythe Fathers othie Society ai
Jesus It is situated at Fordham, in a most picturesque and
healthiy part of the' CiCountÿof:, Westeliester, leva iles dis-
tant froin the City of Neew-York 'ai .-thrie fram Harlem--
ver> easy oi approacht et ali'sesons, either by private con.
veyance or by ie raitway, whichI lies ealông the foot cf tie
beautiful lawn in front of the Coliege;

Tegrouds are extensive, and wvelljlad eut for College
purposes

Ti'e 'fatirers, desirous ôf. bestowing'theet ïoaconscientious
care tupon the domestie comnfort of the pupils,'Ireve deputed to
titis important ani hihlry responsible deparurnert. persens of
tried skill, whose îrnaing and experience fit then for the pe-
euliar vans of ait institution whrch purports to U one large
family. The students are in three distinet divisions-hlie se-
nior, the niddle, anid the jßmrior-eacl having ils separate
halls and separate play-grounds, and eadi presitied over by
distinct oflicers and professers.

The systei of government beingpaternal, the observance
of estaLlisied discipline is obtained by the imild, persuasive,
ve fir m means or rigitly inderstod pirentai authorii, .
. Letters fron or te students, not kn'n tobe froin or to pa-
reins, are subject te inspection.

Bocks, papers, peniodicais, .are nrot allowed cirelatio
amon- the students withoit havinig previously been subnîiued
te arrîuority. The students are trot allowed te go beyond the
college precincts unless accompaniedl bv their. prctessors or
tutors.

Visits of students to thie city, are lot sarinctionred except forr
sueih as have iticir parents residing in t city; and thé inter-
ests of thestudies, as well as those of the niral training, are
tourd not to warrant their frequenicy over once rmt tree
mionths. Even stideits not aiiug their parents in New
Yorik ias' somîetimes Ulifrisme rIre mreans of visitina the
oit'. flit fer ic case of sucît absence frein college ie pr-
iioir b e graited excep ut tIre express 1 isvof'tie parents

or, uardians, and fortire reasons subîiteri te tire president.
IiUcre seul Uc a res aofcone welc rnt Chriétixias, buttririe

ak Enster.n
The reigular classical coirSe of instrucrion emabrace5 the

H'ebrew, reek, Latin, English, and French anguages; Re-
ligion, Elocution, Poetry, and R.heorie; Geogra plv'. itho-loay, andi History' ; Aritlriuetie, ßJok-k'eeping, and 1 athiema-

rtriZ4; Natural,Intrellecttual and Mor'al Plhrlsopuhvs.
There are two seni-annual examrinations: thr fîrst tu%arrds

the end of Januaîry,the second belfre the annural 'ommnrenee-
ient towards the imriddle ofnJuly.

At any time drng the year, and espcinly alt thie irt ex-
ainiratin, il ary ire bc found worti nof passing ru to a
higher class lie willie proioted ; and sicli promotion shall
bc leld equivalent te the honore of the class fromu whriclh ire
passed up. Candidates for the degree o' Bachelor of Arts are
required to nidrtlnîo an ernxaination irn Natural, intellectuat
avd Moral Philosopir. andi i Atemties, beore the faculty,
of tIhe Universit' he liemaiust. hesides, have givert eviderces

o îreïr progress i[ the ùreel aiii LatinI languages and ii
titcatttie.

Candidates for thre degree of Mrster'ut A iLs imusi, for thie
space of two vears, rave creditably ptirsueld soie liberal and
learned profesion.

Wlrnlitj is thI e ihr of painreits or gtuardiaris to have Sois
or wardsfited ior commercial prunits, means are taki(en t
direct and adapt tIroir studies rdingly.

There are two preparatory c lsss, in ih iilbeginners are
tatighlt spelling, rendii r, wriI, ieirsi elemenrts of Eng-
lUh Grammnîttrr, of Geogr~aphyL, anti Aritimretie.

The Germnî and Spanish ianguages are tauglit. ifrequired,
but togeiher with miri , drawing. and oier simrlar accorm-
nlisliients, fori extra charges. Twice a week there :i a
gratuitoirus lesson of vocal mrsic f,,r thre beginners of"'the pre-
paratory classes.

The Collegiate yearcommrence n rire lirt Monday of
Septeiber, and ends about ihe lth oC Juy wiria a pubbie' e-
iijîioi andi ditri bu tion of premirumrîs.

T E RI M S:
board, 'uirion, antid Use o' Bedding, per' Airnium

payable lralf-'earl min advane. .. .' -200
Wasmiiig and Mending o Liner, . . 15
Plhvsicianr's Fes,.. ..

.B.- 1. Thera is an additional c'rrge of $15 for srtueis
remaminig during tie sunutner vacanor.

2. For a few, years past, owirng l tIr hiighli price of every
indt cf pro'iioIirsitr 'as fburarilecessnry' toal on fie

parenis fer ftle uddirioînichlar'ge cf $20:" This transitors'
neaasure, however, is not likelv' r be kept up unlees on ae-

counrt of ire pressurre of the hard rime, and wi iith tire aree-
ment ofI tie parents.

Book, srationery, clothes, inen, &c.. rire also itrrnished by
tIre College ut c'urrenrt.prices, or mahoy berocured by the pa-
rents or auariitirs residirg i tire city. Eaclstudeit, on en-
terirg, iust »c providati with three tirs for summnrer and
tlree for winler ; witi at least six shirts, six pairs of woollec
ani six pars et ncot tocks, six pocher handIzerehiefl. sixtoweis, tour cravate, fonr pairs cf, stres or trente, eue pair or
overshoes. a eloalk or overoont; a silver spooni, a silver fork,
and a silver driking cup, narked with lhie naine.

No adrances are rade by the institurtion for articles of
clotirig, Or for un>' simuilar expenses, unaless'an equivalent
suri bc depîesired in tha ars th' IraeIre urer ot tie College.

Witli regard te poclzcet-ruroiee>. ilr s desiî'abt tlirat parentsý
sloild allow nheir sonsio more than a moderate suai, and
that ths e cleft with the treasurer of the College, ne be given
as prudence niay' sigest or occasion require.

Students comîing rôom any foreign country, or froin a dis-
tance exceeding 5b0 miles, shoiil iîhae "uardians appointed
in or near the city,hivto will b respontble for tUe regilar
payment of bills as i tirbecomue due, and bc willing te re-
ceive tie student in case of disimissal.

Semri-annual reports or bulletins will be sent ta parents er
guardians informa ng theira ofîre progress,application, liealth,
&kc., 'I tireir sons or wnrdsý.

R ' J. TELLIERS.3
S. Joln's College, Fordhai, N.Y.,

July the 12th, 1955.

H OUSES TO LET
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

CONE Large Brick Dwelling IHouse, with every con-
TU renience atieired. It lis fitrnished with minas and

- Double Windows, Grates, &c. Also, a good Well
ofSprin- Water, a tank i Uthe Cellar for rain water, E Gar-
den, Siales, Slheds, &c.

It is pleasanrtly situated near the new Victoria Bridge, now
in course oferection near the Public Workrs on the Canal,
and is met adnirably situated for n Comfortabie Residence
or a respectble Privaîe Bordng House.

OcSring Waîer clna ha Obtairraîl ini an>' part of tii pro'
perty at the depth iof froi 10 to Ilfeet.

-ALso,-
Two good substantial New Brick lleotses contigirours te the
atbovea.

App>y te tUe proprietor an rire premises.
ANDi FOR SALE,-

Several Building Lots ini tire neighUborhood, thre plans cf
which nmay' Ue seen at rire reaidance cof tire proprietar.

FR ANCIb MULLINS.
Anute 16.

fOHN O'FK RRELL,-
A DVOCA TE

Offce, Garden Street, nezt door'-to the Urselhne
Convent, near the CôùttHouse.

Quebce, May:1, 1851.


